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N0R1HC0WICHAN
Xoi and Eqidpmnit Doing WaU On 

Rbads-Indian Honaa.

Bosmesi waa light at the North 
** council meeting on Mondky. 

^ Ii »" abieqtee.
Mr. H.R. ^nnetl. road superinteiul* 

<nt, reported that the two new trticlu 
■were domg excellent worL They 
were hanlinff Ij^ tona to the IchuI at 
a coat of 2?c to ^,per yard Th“ 
gaaoline conaumption waa nine milea 
per gallon on a round trip.

grader, which 5pst around 
>400. had arrived, but they were atill 
waiting for the scarifier. He found 
the men doing exceedingly good work 
but additionifl men and teams were 
hard to obtain.

Hon. John Oliver, in a circular let- 
Ur .uted that a aonealion had been 
made to hold a falf aeaaion of the 
hpuae, at which preference would be
OIV*n tn •*aiiaa...i>.^l __ ana a.given to, municipal legislation. Should 
auch legislation bt enacted he request
ed to know when the council consid
ered this should become effective so 
that advantage,,, might be taken of it 
for the next financial year.

Ashby opined 
that this was only another political 

•? effort to 'make another 
$2.(^ of salanr but it was decided 
that such legislation should come iiito 
force, this year. .

^pt Jt E. Barkley. Wesfholrae. 
for consideration of the ex- 

p^M he bad been at in connection 
with an appeal case last winter. He 
had been the informer and the party 
had been sentenced to pay $5.00 and 

where** the minimum fine was

The defendant had appealed and 
wod his case at Vancouver and Capt. 
Barkley m made liable for the ex
penses which amounted to $53.00. The 
council referred the matter .to the 
police commissioners.

. Site for Calm

• w* Cowicha'n ^«oraf D!SriS*^ar 
Meroori^ committee, asked that the 
council obtain a grant of the site 
necessary for the cairn on Mount 
Prevost. This property belongs to

•M ?• * Railway company, who 
wiH b« asked to grant It .

Indian horMs have been a nuisance 
to the Rev. P. L, Stephenson and his 
neighbours at Quamichan. They are 
on the roada from ten to aixteen 
strong and have»done much damage 
to fences, gardens and the cemetery 
proper^.

Mr. Stephenson had taken the mat- 
H9 with the Indian department 

officials but could only get their 
sympathy. ConsUble Beard had been 
called several times from Westholme 
but the horses seemed to know he was

. on the warp«h for they sought home 
protection. The council will consider 
m»ns for handling this question.

* . expressed by the Cow-
ichan District Health Centre commit- 
tM that the council conid not make 
them a grant this year. They pointed 
out that the amount contributed by 
the council last year was ^15 and 
not $585 as they saw mentioned in 
The. Leader.

New culverts at prbperty entrances 
on municipal roads will be made by 
the council at the owner’s expense 
or the latter may do the work ibem- 
aelves to the satisfaction of the coun
cil. Cost of alterations to existini 
culverts made necessary by roau 
work will be borne by the municip- 
alitv.
. The council meeting wflk be 
held on Thursday, MayJth.
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HEALIHjZNntE FIGH11NG UGH RA1ES
AcconpUiliiiig Excellent Work — 

Reports At Annuel Meeting.

Mr"."cjorksM.nro'‘f.!::
Cowichan Electoral Diitricl Health 
Centre, at the annual meeting of this 
•ocicty. held last Thoriday afternoon 
to the Women's Innitute room.,
Duncan.

ThereThere were about fifteen people 
preient Report! were received from 
Mri. Mom, showing the activities of

objects of the Health Centre 
hor*^ ^--- ----- *ce home hygiene, tuberculosis,

'■¥c^rc?id«ts\‘’h‘’i
f nttpam tlsm L_____ t- - »

embrace 
materqit
work. MV uie worx oi tne
district nurse the Victoria branch of 
the Red Cross Society loaned a car 
to the health cetltre and this has 
proved of great service. Up to Janu
ary 3rd of this year Miss Hkll, the 

was assisted by Miss 
H. A. Barker, who h.id previously 
been district nurse.

Miss Hall visits periodically the 
Consolidated, Cobble Hill, Cowichan 
Station, Cowichan Lake and Glenora 
schools, and reports on the health of 
the chiloren examined each month.
A 9f the visit paid by Miss
Ard McKenzie, director of public 
health nursing at the University of B. 
£* ,9*"?*.* “aAt to the
Co#Khan Health Centre to complete 
their training under Miss Halt In 
consideration of this training a grant 
hM been given by the government

With regard to tuberculosis, the 
matter of infected milk and cattle hat 
been taken up by the committee and 
the government regulations on this 
nave been received.

Mlsa Hall has reported that much 
of the usefulness of her work is im- 

the parents being 
fmandally tmable to carry out her 
advice. Consequently the establish
ment of medical and dental clinics is 
under consideration of the committee.

To can^r on the work of the Health 
G^re with one nurse costs, roughly. 
feJS * Beyond the snm of
J565. p^d by the government towards 
the nurses sa ary and the fee paid 
^ the qchool , boards, the Health 
Cei^ hat o© fi*ed income.

Since S^tember. 1920 $2,234.83 has 
1^0 received, which includes dona- 
tions from various societies frbm all 
over the district, rent of rooms at the 
health centre home, government 
grants and school and nursing visit 
fees. At present there is a balance 
on hand of $69.51 with which to car-

Iflhar'm ta>s«mla

era to consider the great harm which 
the abnormally increased express 
rates are doing to local business In 
genera] and to agriculture in partien- 
lar, was seen last Friday morning 
when a one-ton Ford truck rolled
it of Duncan.
It carried a little over a ton of but- 

ter and eggs from the Cowichan 
Creamery and was driven by Mr. 

aid Burton, of Duncan Garage. 
“®rman Corfield, manager 

also ** along
The car returned late- in the day 

with nearly a full load from Victoria 
for consignees in Duncan and way 
points.

Here, as in many other matters. 
Cowichan leads the way. The business 
IS not to be confined to one firm, for 
Messrs. Burchett & Ward announce 
vice o" a ser

Next week Duncan Garage will run 
daily to Victoria. They plan to utilize 
a lyge car for pastengers. with a 

carrying from 1.200 
to 1.500 fbs.. and to transport first 
second and third class express matter 
m this way.

By cutting the express rates on 
first and second class matter nearly

CITY COUNCIL
Police Magiatracy—Progress On Pro. 

posed Somenoe Eateneiene
Dnncan chy council will hold

ry on the neat year's work.
It IS hoped that the establishment 

ot a health centre has proved of so 
inuch benefit to the district that so
cieties will be as generous in their 
donations this year as they were last 
year. South Cowichan Red Cross 
society has promised to raise $500 for 
this mstitution.

Miss Wilson brought a message of
tulation and appreciation fi-----

...........ig » Daughter- -- -------- •
work accomplished

AT Om HOUSE
Atton Compuiy Proenis Fonr En- 
ccllent Rhowi to Dnncan Andieiicas

Playing 'before packed house in 
. every other point but Duncan, the 

Athon company held fonr shows last 
week m the Opera House. Their 
company coniisted of Miss Effie 
Johnson, leading Isdyj Miss Dorothy 
MndsI, Mr. Clifford Lancaster, lead- 
ing man. Mr. Robert Athon. character 
comedianf and Mr. NeO McKinnon, 
ju^nne man.
. U" O'ul'* they prcientcd
in an admirable manner condensed 
vcrsioiu of the plays "Are you a 

»"< "Aa Ye Sow." A short 
vaudeville ahpw was also given and 
in addition the well known Griffiths 
film “Broken Bloasomi" waa shown. 
On Friday their offering included a 
condensed version of the "Tempest" 
and a comedy, with vaodeville and 
Fatty Arbuckle'a latett picture" ^ 
Round Up.”

A matinee was held on Saturday 
afternoon besides the show in the 
evening, when th^r’had their beat. 

• and their offerings were
heartily applauded and enjoyed. The 
Athon company is one of the beat 
small companies that has visited Dun- 
tan lately and deserved more support 
than they received.

con
the _ _
work^accomplfthed by th« HeJth

resulted in
the following being chosen;—General 
committee: Mrs. Pitt, representing

Green, 
Mrs. F.

Hector Marsh had a narrow escape 
from death on Saturday afternood.

^.X^^rn^prS?:
erty, north Of Dunciln, and dropped 
a clear thniy feet into 6-ft. of watei' 
in the creek. The fall from the rdad 
was 45-ft He escaped with some 

. bruisea UcHizing. a stump puller 
Messrs. BureheU and Ward salved the 
car bn Monday. The Itont part waa 
smashed up..

..... ............avass. rcpri

Cowichan Lak?"s’ehM?'b<»rd*;' Mrs. f .

NorllC Cowichan Red Croi, Society;
Cheeke. Sir Clive Phillips- 

.Wolley C^haptcr, I. O. D. E.; Mrs. G. 
Oweni, South Cowichan Red Cross 
So?«»y; Miss M. A. Hadwen. Con- 
.sohdated school board; Misi Alex
ander. Shawnijran W. I.; and Mrs. C 
Moss, Ssuth Cowichan school board.

cbosen were;—Mrs. 
K A. Brettingham. representing North 
Cowichan Red Cross Society; Mrs. G. 
Owens, South Cowichan Red Cross; 
Mrs. T Pitt and Mra R. H. Whidden, 
City of Duncan: the Rev. E. M. Cook, 
Municipality of North Cowichan; Mrs. 
Sterne, Cobble Hill district: Miss Al
exander. Shawnigan Lake-district; and 
Mrs. C. Moss. Sobth Cowichan dis
trict.

The thanks of the committee were 
given to the various societies which 
had accorded generous support; to 
Dr. H. E. Young and Mrs. Harold 
Fleming. Victoria Red Cross; and to 
Mr. A. R. Wilson for kindly auditing 
the accounts. High appreciation of 
the zeal and untiring work of Mus 
Hall was recorded.

MORE INSPECTORS SOON
Port Bred Livestock Men WOl Wei- 

come Better R^O. P. Tests

Pure bred stock breeders will be 
interested in a letter which Mr. W. A. 
Willett has just received from Mr. C. 
S. Wood, chief inspector of the Rec
ord of Performance.

He atates Chat he is awafe that 
breeders have ground for complaint 

.when there ia such a long period be- 
twwn the visita of the inspectors.

rease in the number 
icer-

The large increase in tne nuroi 
of Jaruis to be visited and the unci 
Uiutyses to the aUtus of the R. u. x-. 
inspectors under the re-clauification 
o/the service have been the cause of 
there not bemg more tests durins.-the 
pa« twejve months.

The Live Stock Commissions has 
reived authority, to engage fpur ad
ditional inspectors ahd as soon as 
they gel to work they will dote the

be recalled that the Cowichan 
StMk Brecdera* association. recently 
caH^ the attemioo of the dtpartment 
to the matter here under notice.

I*®**". district and the 
individual shipper. The money will 
stay hi the district and the shipper wfll 
not lose all his profits as he it now 
doing through exorbitant express 
rates.

Messrs. Burchett & Ward are going 
-j ran their 1^-ton track twice a 
week to Victom and will be equip
ped to handle all goods formerly ship
ped by express. It is hoped that not 
only Will they have a full load euery 
day .to take from this end. but that 
a load may also be brought from Vic- 
tom here on the return trip.

This IS an experiment for which 
the onginatora deserve much credit. 
It IS only through the whole hearted 
support of the shipping public that 
'occess may by achwvtd. ■'

POLICE AdWniES
Stuxaaa fn Coofeukic Nctuiom Tril- 

fic In Liqaer gnd Opiain

Police activities have brought re- 
Jjulta during the past few days. On 
Thursday last Miss Clothilde Ordano. 
postmistress. Cowichan Bay, pleaded 
guilty before Mr. J. Maitland Doug- 
all. at Duncan court house, to a charge 
of supplying Alex Johnny, an Indian. 
»vith an intoxicant. *

The sentence was a fine of $200 or 
four months imprisoament The fine 
was paid. Provincial Constable Kicr 
carried out her arrest on the previous 
day, together with that of two Indians 
Alex Johnny.- Knepison, and Jan.es 
Jimmy, Som^a.

Both these men pleaded guilty to 
bemg intoxiqpted «nd were each fined 
$10 and $5 costs. . The prosecutions 
were conducted by Dominion Con
sUble Thomas O'Connell.

On MorSay of last w^*ConstabIe 
Beard of'North Cowichan and Pro
vincial Constable Kier. armed with a 
search warrant,, proceeded to Genoa 
Bay and arrested Gau Chow, a China
man resment there.

White under examination his at
tempt to pass a bunch of keys to 
another Chmiman did not escape Mr. 
Bead’s eyes.- Searet of a room, to 
which access was gained by these 
keys, revealed a quantity of opium. 
Two pots were partly -full and two 
were empty. Weighing scales were 
found also.
. Before Mr. C H. Price, police mag- 
istrate, at Chemainus court house, on 
Wednesday of last week. Gau Chow 
pleaded guilty to having opium in his 
possession. A fine of $100 and costs 
was imposed and the opium confis
cated.

In the tame court last Monday, be
fore Mr. Price and Mr. L. G. Hill,
J. P., Hong Lock. Chinaman, of Vic
toria. ifras found guilty of supplying 
liquor to andndtan and fined $^ and 
$24.50 costs.

. Arretted at Gap 
This man had a companion. Hong 

Fook, against whom a charge was 
preferred but withdrawn as he was 
acting as engineer-of the boat Hong 
I^ck'ttsed to ply his illicit trade. 
Both were arrested on the previous 
Saterday night at Cowichan Gap. by 
IndiM Constable Joe, who caught 
HoniT Lock sellmg Chinese liquor to 
Indians there.

Deputy Constable J. R. Smith 
locked th^em up at Chemainus and 
notified Constable Beard.* Dominion 
Constable Thomas O'Connell handled 
the cakes jn court.

At Chemainus. also on Monday. Mr. 
Price imposed a fine of $25 and $5 
costa on Mr. Thomaa Nurmi, Uidy- 
smith, who pleaded guilty to driving 
a car near Somenos Methodist church 
over the speed limit. He waa alleged 
to hayg been going between 40 and 
50 milea an hour and admitted his 
pace was 35 miles an hour.

special meeting next Monday to con
sider Mr. C Brackenridge’s report on 
the street paving question. At the 
regular meeting last Monday night it 
was decided to grant Mr. C. F. Davie's 
requests.
^ He will therefore receive all costs 
11} actions which come before him as 
city poH e magis^te. as his accept- 
ance of that post debars him from 
•Cling in criminal cases in any part 
of the province.

The council decided to bring this

wiih a view to having the statutes 
amended. In England a solicitor 
acting in a similar po.sition is not 
similarly penalised, but Is only slight
ly circumscribed.

North Cowichan council granted the 
necessary permission for the extension 
of city electrical, lines into Somenos. 
1 he matter of the new extension was 
referred to Mr. H. R. Garrard for re
port. The bylaw was read a second 
time.

The streets committee was em- 
powered to act concerning the removal 
of the maple tree near "The Limes,” 
•I^can. The provincial government 
-^ihed to act at the tree was within
L'ftv limitctite limits.

The water committee is attending 
to the connection of the new E. & N. 
K. roundhouse with the city water 
mams. Ica chairman, Aid. Dickie. 
gai;e notice .of the amendment bylaw 
wjiich wflf amend the final rebate date 
of payment of water rates to the 18th 
of the month. At present it is the ISth 
and the electrict light date is the 18th.

Mr. A. McLean. Victoria, in re- 
^>onse to an inquiry on pound mat- 

act.
cattle meittdes in its meaning dogs, 

cats. fowl, poultry and rabbits.
North Cowichan's “salary grab” 

protest was endorsed. Mayor Pitt 
presided over a full council metting.

JFIEIS NA1URAUSTS
Thoa^h; lait ytar wai not sl.ch an 

active year as tfic Cowichan Field 
Naturalists' Cluli would have liked to 
have made it. from the reports of the 
president. Mr. A. W. Hanham. and the 
secreiary-treasitrer. Mr. W. M. Flem
ing. read at the annual meeting on 
Monday night in the Women's Inui- 
tutc rooms, Duncan, it would apnear 
that the club bad in no wnv moved 
backward, even though its steps for- 
waH were not much in evidence.

Mr. Fleming read a very compre
hensive report and a satisfactory fi- 
nincial statement, which showed the 
s^m of $52.41 on hand. Two excur
sions were made last year, one up 
Mt. Tzoithalcra and one to Skutz 
Falls.

Mr. T. A. Wood had very kindly 
donated books on nature study, which 
had first been placed in the club’.s 
ibrary in the secretary’s office and 

later handed to the public library, 
where they were being labelled and 
would very shortly be ready for use.

Mr. Wood and Mr. Boyd Wallis 
had also donated specimens of min
erals .ind, in order to display these 
lo better advantage, a cabinet with 
glass windows had recently been pur
chased at an outlay of $1600. This 
would be on view in Mr. Fleming's 
window.

Mr. Hanham expressed himself as 
not altogether pleased w'th the club's 
activities last year, but he* hoped bet
ter results would be achieved this 
year. It had been arranged to hold 
a half 4^y excursion up Mt. Tzou- 
halem on either Saturday. May 7th or 
I4th, and on Friday. June 3rd. a full 
day's excursion to Skutz Falls.

It was reported that on the day of 
the opening of the District War Mem
orial a holiday would be declared and. 
if so. it is possible that a'n excursion 
will be arranged for that date. Mr. 
Hanham informed the meeting that 
anyone could now become a life mem
ber on paying $15.00.

Mr. Hanham hoped that more mem
bers would 'exhibit in the nature 
classes in the^all Fair this year, en
courage the children and make them 
interested in natural history.

An Admirable Secretary 
The election of officers then took 

place. Mr. W. M. Fleming, in his re
port. resigned his position of hon. 
secretary-treasurer, as he felt he had 
not the time he would like to give to 
the club and the time that the club, 
to It: a live one. should have. He 
ihera'orc wished to be relieved of his 
position. As this decisior, was final, 
the meeting accorded Mr. Fleming a 
vei»y hearty vote of thanks for the 
admirable work he had done as secre-

?he following officers were then 
elected:—Mr. A* W, Hanham, presi- 

id Mr

EXCELLENT CONCERT
Victorian ariistes

Subscripdon $2.00 Yearly in Advance

Wo''u^?n"cowYci;.rbuTir.l::re“b^'one
man here or In the capital to whom

&"Ke°i:a^
In the dark days of the war he and 

his colleague. Mr. F.. Butterworih. 
never failed lo respond to a call to 
donate their services in aid of this or 
that good cause. Those who were 
privileged to hear them could scarcely 
fail to recognize their talent. 

Consequently it was disheartening 
..I.: ' VTu^’*! tni» last Ihursday to find barely 150 nco-
Pi IT®- ***• attention of pie sprinkled about the Agricultural
the Union of B C, Municipalities hall when Mr. Kelway. answering an
Wtirl a view In havttK* tks. ann*sl frsNm *1.^ t______ i. .

Prize winnera at-the coacloding 
^ction of the A. O. T. Oub last 
W^nesday were Mrs. Currie G. White 
and Mrs. £. H. Knocker while con- 
solatiqn awarda went- to Mra. M. K. 
Macmillan and Mr. W. H. Treesdale.

M«ii bAiicn «ir. iveiway. answering an 
^peal from the district branch of the 
farmers Union, presented what was 
undoubtedly th^e best concert of its 
Kind held m Duncan for very manv 
years. '
• published programme spoke for 
Itself. There one had a selection 
which could be matched only in the 
large cities of Europe and America, 
where it is presumed that there are 
a sufficient number of lover*, of real 
nftisic |o warrant the preparation of 
such a choice.

Some idea of the work involved 
may be gathered from the fact that 
It took Messrs. Kelway and Butter- 
«-onh n-thtren months to perfect 
their interpretation of Verdi's gn-a: 
duet “Si Pel Ciel” from Otella^Mr 
Kelway spent many hours in arrang
ing the string parts for the operatic 
numbers.

The concert was billed for an un
fortunate date and (his doubtless ac
counted for many absentees. As it 
was those who were present enjoyed 
a rare treat and volced.their apprecia- 
tion in no uncertain manner.

It was in itself a great pleasure to 
a first class orchestra. Mr. 

C, W. Spencer at the piano accom
panied throughout with rare feeling.

In Mr. Wm. F. Tickle's hands the 
violin becomes a tMIng of vivid 1 fe. 
His.interpretation of Valdez’-“Sere- 

t*«>ane“ was faultless.
Mr. H. Pigot scored a success with 

& marimba, on which Offenbach's 
Urpbeus overture lost none of its 

charm. Mr. T. Gaiger. trombone, and 
.Mr. H. Moody, cornet, completed the 
orchestra, which opened the pro
gramme with “Old Comrades.” march, 
and "Lfdy Billy, selection,

Mrs. M. Campbell won instant ap 
preciation. She has a pure, clear mez
zo soprano voi^. and has the inestim- 
able gift of clarity in enunciation. She 
s.ing • All Open Secret.” “The Star.” 

Bowl of Roses., and ”H«ppy Song." 
and gave as encores “Homing” and 
“BoboUnk,"

Mr. lluttcrworth's rich notes were 
happily employed in a wide range 
songs. He gave Gounod's "She Alone 
Charmeth My Sadness.” the famous 
Prologue from “Pagliacci” iLconcav- 
alio). “The Lute Player.” “Up From 
Somerset” and as an extra. "Inv-ctus.” 

Mr. Kelway showed little sign of a 
recent illness. He has developed the 
true operatic air and while there may 
be few who can follow the words in 
Italian, there should be less who fait 
19 grasp the drama of his superb 
*in^ng.

His first numbers were “Celeste 
Alda” (Verdi). ”0 Paradis." from L’ 
Afncaine (Meyerbeer), and he rc- 
s^nded to an encore by singing 
‘Kccondita Armonta” from "Tosca" 
(Puccini with the orchestra.
, Kelway gave "Carissiina”
from "The Red Feather.” r^m,.

m\ji

,x*u * vAiiiri. Come Into 
The Garden. Maud.” Carry .Me Back 
To Old Virginny" and. as an encore, 
"Songs of .Araby."

Prrhaps Iho grrvtrv ' at. as it »-as 
the RTeatest treat o; the ining wa- 
the duet, to whirli referc e has al
ready been made. .Mess. Kelway 
and Lutterworth arou-^od c-.tlui-viastic 
applause and won further i..urels hy 
their generous singing in Neapolitan 
of “O Sole Mio” (F.. Di Capua).

So ended a memorable night of 
music, one which* it may yet he hoped 
will be repeated before a crerwded 
hall in Duncan.

A buffet supper was afterwards 
sers'cd upstairs. Leyland's cafe sup
plying delectable light refreshments. 
Afterwards Mr. Spencer’s orchestra 
splayed for dancing.

dent- Mr*. F. S. Leather, and ......
G. O. Day. vice-oresidents; and Dr. 
N. Black. Mr. F. A. Monk. Miss WU- 

rs. G. G. Henderson, Mr. W. 
ning and Mr. D. Ford, com- 

Th« committee will chose

son, Mrs. G. G. Henderson, Mr. W. 
M. Fleming and Mr. D. ’ 
mittee. This committee wm cnoae 
their own secretary. Mr. E. W. Kilby 
and Mr. W. H. dc B. Hopkins were 
elected as members of the club.

Through the kindness of Mr. J. W. 
Gibson, department of education, Vic- 
toriu^ a beautiful collection of slides 
on landscape gardening was shown by 
Mr. F. A. Aloak and described by Mr. 
Fleming. Many of the slide* were

coloured, which made the gardens de
picted more beautiful than ever. 
Stalely houses were shown with gar
dens so perfectly laid out it was hard 
to believe that any human being could 
he the owner of such beauty • and 
splendour. ‘.Another slide would show- 
si house that was a real "home" With 
Its garden of lovely bright flowers, 
every variety of flowering shrub, ‘cr- 
races of green lawns, and tall trees 
keeping guard over this wealth of 
colour. •

Many of the slides were of houses 
and gardens in the United States, 
particularly California, but some of 
the prettiest and most admired were 
those taken in Victoria. That it is 
possible to make a water garden as 
attractive as any other garden -was 
clearly demonstrated.

Among the flowers and shrubs de
pleted were the lovely lilacs, hydrang
eas. tin climbing noneysuckle, the 
wisteria as grown in California, the 
old fashioned sweet williams and 
CantcTbury Bells, the gorgeous rhod
odendrons "Dutchman's pipe.” and 
streets beautified by trees that ■ had 
been planted with an eye to beauty.

M tF- conclusion of the meeting 
refreshiiicnts were served by Miss 
Savage.. assisted by the Misses La- 
mont and Dwyer.

FOUR GREAT
PiiBcipal of Anclicon Theological 

CoUjis Plsad. for Vohinteera

The Rev^ Principal Vance, of (he 
Anglican Theological College, Vaii- 
couver. preached las’l'Sunday at St 
Andrew s, Cowichan Station. St. Pet
er a, Quamichan. and St. John's. Dun- 
can. His remarks concerned the in- 
stitulion over which he presides.

The c.;dl,ge. he safd. needed f.aur 
things. They were publicity, pr.-yer, 
money and men. Enlarging on these 
he showed that the church as a whole' 
was inarticulate. It had never realised 
the value of decent puUic-ty. respect
able and respectful, save only in the 
reuward Movement campaign.

For every ten men who were re.dv 
to work there wa> only one who 
would pray. The proportion among 
women was as five to on.-. It had 
been shown In England that the aver- 
age time spent daily in urivat? prayer 
by a clergyman u^as less than ten 
njtnutes; by a layman less than five 
minutes. •

The public, said Principal Vance, 
help* to educate men destined for 

« «•** left to 
the Samts of Cod. that is. the gen
erous people in the church, to help to 
tram men for the ministry. Surely an 
mvestrnem in a good, clean, upright 
young man was as good as one in oil 
shares.

pother Kind of RoU 
He had, on thi3 round, visited 37 

churches and m most of them he saw 
a roH of honour bearing the names 
of those who answered the call of 
duty. He wranted to see another roll 
on which would be inscribed the

°M. " "
istr>-
was not so. , „„
the hmhesl if they chose to make’it 
*?■ church was still the most
steadying influence in the world 

” J^as said by many that the church 
was dead. The answer to that was in 
he Fora-ard Movement. At the same 

time al the churches were languishing 
lack of ministers. If young men 

did not fill ihe gaps m the ranks t»f 
churclyfoers the church would cb.^r. 
That was what would happen if there 
were no recruits to the ministry.

I rmcipal \’ance referred to the war 
record of the students of the college. 
.All who could had enli-icd and gone 
overseas. He mentionrd Mr. Walker 
and .Mr. Buck, both of whom soent 
some time in this district.

(XimfflANmMENT
Diacoverer Damonttrate« Iti Use For 

Commerce and A^sta' feint*

Mr. Arthur Burchett gave a most 
interesting demonstration of the com- 
*®"cial and artistic uses of “Cow
ichan Pigment” before a small gath- 
ermg at St. John’s ball. Duncan, last 
Tuesday night.

For hundreds of years the Indians 
have utilized this natural depos t for 
making paint to adorn their bodies 
or their buildings. It exists in large 
quammes in this district.

Mr. Burchett has invented a ma- 
clime for refining and separating this 
pigment from the sand and 01

-...Yk xss xiiwac WHO nau volunteered

tr>- was the highest calling. This
Everybody’s calling was 
' **■ •

,--p, —... ..V..., ,,,v 9ut«u .inu Other
matvnal with which it is found as- 
snciaied.

Its natural colour is of a khaki hue 
but. with the addition of oil and anv 
other colour, it immediately produce's 
paint of a nature which command- 
niore than usual attcntinii. .After 
\ljrec j'cars of experiment and trial 
Mr. Burchett can find no sign that 
the paint w-ill ever -calc, neither do 
various colours employed show any 
s:gns of fading, though ultimately 
they may do so.

^ccllent Propertiet 
The paint has the peculiar property 

of setting in a bard stony surface, 
which shows up brilliamlv in the sun- 
Itgni and resists absolutely the cf- 
fecti water and weather and which 
may. in a sense, be said to be fire
proof.

One co?t on an old building trans
forms ii$ appearance and the paint 
seemingly absorbs any former paint 
on the building and incorporates it 
with itself.

Some very beaitiful specimens of 
the use of this pigment in kalsomtning 
were exhibited by Mr. Burchett while 
the pONsihilitics of its utilization in 
the manufacture of artistV materials 
were abundantly demonstrated bv 
pictures in water colours and oils from 
the brush of this well known artist.

Inquiries for ' quotations hy the 
ton have come to the discoverer from 
several large concerns on the coast 
but he has not yet been able to de
velop his facilities for .supplying what 
appears to be an excellent market.

Use Detnonatrated
Examples of the.use of this paint 

may be seen at Mr. Burchett's resi
dence near the Consolidated school. 
Duncan, and on the war trophies now 
placed at Duncan post office.

Mayor Pitt proposes to try the 
paint on a mo*or car. A Victoria 
paint firm states tliat the pigment 
would satisfactorily take the place of 
material they now import from Eng
land.

In view of the campaign for de
veloping B. C products and manu
factures thia promising discovery 
calls for further exploitation. The 
demonstration was under the patron
age of the Mayor and council of Dun
can and the Duncan Board of Trade.
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COBBIIHILL
Busy Bees Miking Hill Grow—

Advisory Committeemen Resign

Mr. H. r. O'l-arrcll and Mr. V. H. 
Kraut, tiu* two rcprfM*iuativr<. of Cob
ble Hill on the rtimmitice advisory to 
Mr. K. F. Duncan. M. L. .\.. have
rcsiKnrd ihier pONitions.

Mr. 1. S. Freeman has sold his prop
erly on the TeleKraph road to Mr. L. 
\V. Itomhird. Genoa Bay.,who. with 
his family, will take up their residence 
there this Week. Mr. and Mrs Free
man will remain in the district m the 
meantime.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lockwood, of 
Kelson, have hou«ht the property 
«Asned hv Mrs. Harris on the Island 
Hi«hway ami expect to take up their 
residence there in a few week s lime. 
Messrs, rcmlierton & Son. Victoria, 
negotiated this transaction.

The Community hall bee last Sat
urday was a {treat success. A lot of 
work was done although the hammer 
strokes were falling fast. t>nc man 
was heard to growd.

‘Td have you know
It drives me* cracked
Till- going slow. , ^
Fd like to double what I do.
.Ml! would’st thou speed this halt

ing crew!'*
—< )r words to (hat effect.

The following ladies ana gentlemen 
took part in the good work: Messrs 
Barry. T. P. Barry, B. O. Breton. G. 
K. Bonner. F. T. Porter. J. A. Porter. 
Jack Manley, U^ 1 Freeman. J. H. 
Smith. Trevor Kerne Jr.. F. N. Gis- 
hornc. Hutchison and Mrs, S. 
Manley. Refreshments were served 
in the afternoon by Mrs. Gavin. Mrs. 
Manley and ^Irs. A. J’ortcr. The 
management is getting ready for 
another bee next Saturday.

Mr. \V. Whittaker has had a portion 
of his leg amputated but he is making 
good progress. Mrs. W. Sleine has 
returned, home after spending a week 
in X’ancouver.

The Women's Institute’s farewell to 
the old hall entertainment promises 
to he the best yet. f . *

About twenty members of the A. 
O. F. visited Duncan A. O. F. last 
Thursday evening.

A number of Cobble Hill people 
took in the Sylvania school enter
tainment.

No longer are some residents to be 
noted for the exuberance of their 
locks. A real barber has arrived and 
operates in the hotel block.

SHAWmiAKE
Sylvania School Concert—Farewell to 

Major and Mrs. Curwen.
Miss Dyke, teacher of the Sylvania 

public schogl. Shawnigan district, with 
the assistance of her scholars and 
friends, staged a most pleasing mus- 
icale bnd dance in the school room 
on Friday evening. Upwards of 150 
attended. *

Mr. James Christison made a fm^ 
chairman. His opening address was 
marked by much witticism. He/lweli 
on the effect of music on the young 
minds of the children, illustrating his 
remarks by many instances where the 
love of mu>ic lead to great achieve
ment'. Many of the fine episodes on 
the battlefield were due to the influ
ence of music.

Mr. Copley spoke briefly explaining 
the object of the concert, namely, to

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Elford have re-1 
turned from an extended visit, to Mrs. 
Klford's father, Mr. Peterson, at New 
Westminister. Mr. Peterson, is re
covering from a serious operation.

The officers and members of Court 
Shawnigan. A. O. F.. paid a fraternal 
visit to Duncan lodge last Wednesday. 
They report a splendid time and speak ' 
highly of Duncan hospit||ity.

Mi>s Jean Calder is expected back 
this week. She has ^cn paying an 
extended visit in California.

Mrs. R. Dick is moving back into 
her ohi home after a lengthy stay 
ut Genoa Bay.

Mr. C. W. Lonsdale has acquired 
a fine herd of eight goats.

COWICH^LAKE
Ftihing Good — Logging Railway 

Constroedon Proceeds—^pments

Fishing is very good. A number 
of visitors >frere up on Sunday and 
many were rewarded with go6d 
catches. Mr. F. Nason and Mr. S.« 
.Mcxamicr got some beauties last 
week with a March Brown and Ser- 
viie Free fly.

A gang of^ men are working on the 
James Logging Co.’s railroad at Cot
tonwood. Mr. T. Darke h charge 
at the lower end of the lake.

I The Cowichan Lake branch of the 
I Duncan- Board of Trade met last 
! Friday at Mr. J. H. Castlcy’f house.
' The disgraceful state of the Cow- 
ichan Lake road was. as usual, the 

' main topic.
The question of the public landing 

was discussed also the possibility of 
obtaining better conditions for pros- 
i>ectors on the Empire Lumber Co.’s 
holdings. After the meeting refresh
ments were served.

A large number of salmon have 
lately been distributed in various 
creeks here.

Last week 76 cars of logs left Cow
ichan Lake; 38 to Crofton and 38 to 
Cbematnus. «

Mr. W. Fourier has moved his 
houseboat near Scholey Bros.’ store. 
He expects to have the telephone in
stalled shortly.

Mr. Ezra E. Erick, a mining man 
of San Francisco, made a trip to the 
Blue Grouse mine with Mr. M. L. 
Douglas last Sunday.

Mrs. Hatter and Miss Brown re
turned after spending a week in Vic
toria. Mijs White, from Victoria, 
is visiting here. .

Mr. W. R. Robertson has the con
tract for shingling the Riverside Inn 
and began work on Monday.

DOMINION HOTEL 
Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

200 Rooms. 100 with Bath.

walk from four principal theatres, 
best shops and Carnegie Library. 

Come and visit ns. 
STEPHEN JONES.

to pay lor the ^iano, recently jhelp . ,
installed in the scnooi. i

Miss Dyke is to be congratulated] 
on her effort to encourage the musical - 
faculties of the children and for the \ 
mo.1t cxtcllcm performances of her; 
pupils in the fairy sketch and choruses.'

The children who toc.k part in the , 
fairy 'Cenes.werc Klsie Copley. Gertie 
Copley. Myrtle Frayne. Ruby Bolden, 
Iris Dick. Bernice Chapman. Mvrtle 
Chapman. Ivy Chapman and Hilda 
Taylor One of the little tots was 
Scarcely three years old.

This piece was an cxtreiiiciv prctily 
number of the programme, as also 
wa- a quartette. “School Days.’’ by 
Hilda Taylor, .\nnie and btella Bolden ■ 
and Ma^ie Copley. .

.\mong the performers were Miss 
Dyke and Mi*-** Winnie tiibson in a 
piano duet. Mrs. Bastian rendered 
several songs in fine voitfe. Miss; 
Kerne delighted the audience with 
several Irish melodies.

Mi>s Mnigravr made her debut .as 
a singer in public and sang herself 
right into the hearts of the audience 
immediately. Mr. Harry Bell gave 
selections on the violin, while the 
chainnan proved a regular Harry 
Lainler. Little Miss Copley’s voice is 
full of proini-*e.

.•\fter the concert a dainty supper 
wa> served. .\ dance followed. It wasj 
juts breaking «lay when “God Save the 
King" wa> sung. The entertainment 
netted the tidy sum of $70. |

The Preparatory schoed was the | 
scene of "a merry party on Tues<^yj 
evening i>i last week, the iiccasion ne-, 
ing a farewell dance given in honour! 
of Mai'»i^ Curwen and his charming 
wife, who are returning to thy Okan
agan. Major Curwen has been as
sociated with the sfhool for some con
siderable lime and his dniarturr is 
grcailv regretted by ghc w hole com- j 
munity. Both Majt*r and Mrs. Cur-* 
wen have given of -thrir talents freely 
L>r every gootl cause and the good 1 
wi->hes of all go with them in their [ 
new venture. The iH:ijor is resuming [ 
stock raising and general farming, i 
Hi* home is near Vcriion.

Mr. Leonard Slade.‘of P. Slade 
& Co.. Victoria, has taken Mr. Phil 
Austin’s house for a lengthy term apd 
Mrs. Slade, with her two children, 
will take up thcii residence' at once. 
Mr. Slade says that Shawnigan ap
peals to the busy business man as 
being an ideal place for relaxation. 
He hoped that the isummit road would 
soon be put in* shape, as it means a 
great saving of lime and gasoline.

Mr. J. Grunason is recuperating 
from his .serious operation. He is at 
present staying at his lakeside resi
dence, Mrs. Grqnason and Nurse Steel 
accompanying him. ...

Several of the week-end visitors se
cured good baskets of fish, the west 
arm being the favourite spot for the

*^Mr. E. Bailey, the Bumaide road 
grocer, accompanied by _a f^»ly 
party, spent Sundav at the lake. They 
picniced on the oid hotel lawn. • •

Wc Are 

Headquarters
for

DRY GOODS

GROCERIES

HARDWARE

HAY

FLOUR

AND FEED

Give n, a trial bjfore ordering 
elMwhere.

P..i G. White Naptha Soap. 
Special, $1.00 per carton.

Ask us abont our 
FREE GIFT PROPOSITION.

Macklin & Napper
LIMITED

General Merchants, Cobble HOI, 
Phones 14 and 18

COBBLB MILL

Bakery
Bread, Cakes, Pastry—DallY

. Wedding and Birthday Cakea 
a Specialty.

BENJAMIN WILD . 
Phone 32.

CENTRAL
MEAT MARKET

NOW OPEN •
Every Wedoeid^ aod Sstoiday 

et Kingaley Broa.’ Store, • 
SHAWNIGAN LAKE 

Butchers and Dcalcre 
L.OCK <» SMITH 

COBBLE HILL

WE HAVE A FULL DISPLAY OF

Infants’, Children’s, and 

Women’s Clothing
Silk Bonnets, all sires," from --------------------- . $1.75 to $2.75
Cotton Bonnets, trimmed with lace and embroidery, all prices. ' 
Infants' Silk and Wool Vesta, short Ad long sleeves, from $1.10 op
Infants' Wool and Cotton Vests, from -------------------- -------------SO, up

Flannel and Flannelette Barf.
coats________ $1.25 and $1.75

Infante- Long Underskirts,
from--------------  $1.25

Infants’ Short Underskirts, 
plain with tucks, or trimmed
with lace, from-------------- 90f

Infants' Long Dresses, from
$1.35

Assorted styles in Short Dresses 
in line voiles and organdies,
from_____________ -$1.25

Woo'len Jackets, 85y, OOf, $1.05
Woollen Overalls, at--------$1.75

05,Wool Bunds, circular style, each 
Wool VanU Bands, each
Infants’ White Embriridered Bibs, from 
Infants' Rubber Pants, per paii*.

._85, 
-$5« to 75,

-75, and $1.00
Teddy Blankets pink and blue, small and large sizes. 

White Flannelette Blankets.
Pink and Blue Silk Carriage Eiderdowns, at -$3.75
Just received—A new shipment of the Famous Kayser Gloves, Silk 

and Chamoisette, in white, natural and reiijdcer shades.
Also Children's Zimmerknit Play Suits, in saxe, white, cardinal, 

and khaki, at ....... ..............................................................................*2.75

Miss Baron
F»HOISB 194 M

THE

KIMBALL ORCHARD CULTIVATOR
This is the best Orchard Cultivator ever devised, and for keeping 
down weeds and prevention of weed germination it is without- an 
equal. In two sizes, 7 feet and Si feet wide. Send for informaHon^ 

and prices, or call and zee them.

O.T. MICHELL
THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE. Agent Mazsey.Harrfa Co. 
610.012 PANDORA AVENUE VICTORIA, B. ft

A Good Investment •
■’PHE money you save earns interest 
-*■ when dep^teU in our Savings 

Department, and boA principal and 
Interest are safe suid bn be obtain- . 
ed whenever r^uired. Open an ' 
account to^y. *“

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE'
PAID.UP CAPITAL _ _ $15,000,000
RESERVE FUND . _ _ — $15,000,000

DUNCAN BRANCH ........... _ . _ „ A J. Marlow, .Hhnaget
COBBLE HILL BRANCH ____ F. N. Otzbome, pro Mahager
CHEMAINUS Sub.Agency, open Tuesdays and Fridays, 11.45 to 145.

Bazett’s Store
COWICHAIN STATION

Jeims Jams Jams
We ar overstocked in Jam.** and offdr for one week from today

EMPRESS PURE JAMS 
4-POUNj) TINS FOR $1.00 EACH

in any of the folloning fniitii—
RASPBERRY STRAWBERRY
BLACKBERRY DAMSON
BLACK CURRANT PLUM
peach GREEN8AGE

REMEMBER—ONLY $1.00 A TIN FOR ONE WEEK 
Order a tin with your neat order.

BAZETT'S STORE PHONE 88 L.
• COWICHAN AND HILLBANK

LUMBER
When in the market for Rough or SUed Xomber, get yoor pri^ 

from

McLay Sawmill
New COBBLE HILL Phono CobM. HOI tOLI. .

JAEGER’S 
PURE WOOL

Hie “Mcr 20th CENTURY 
CLOTHING

WEAR - Value” Store FOR MEN

Powel & Macmillan

Ladies’ Land Suits
M&de of Good Quality Khald'DrUI, 

with corduroy collar, four patch 
pockets, and all around belt.

Pri^ B*'" •’••2 — 
Coats at —
Breeches at ------
Puttees at

_$12S0

_$1.75
Ladies Leather Woric Gloves . 

Jjidies Leather Work Gauntlets, $1.$5 
Canvas Gloves, two pain for------ 25,

tJ

• FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS
Boys’ and Girls’ Coveralls. They come 

in chambray, khaki drill, and Ox
fords, coloun plain blue, stripes, 
khaki and grey, at per salt, $1.75

Boys’ and Girls’ Overalls, khaki driU 
and blue denim, price according o 
size______________ $1.25 and $1.75

/r

POWEL & MACMILLAN
HURLBUT 
CUSHION 

SOLE SHOES 
FOE

CHILDREN

Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters. 
Men’s, Women’s and 

Clpldrcn’a Footwear.

“K" BROGUES 
FOB MEN 

AND WOMEN

J

The De Laval 

Cream Separator
Gives you more crea.n than any other separator made. The world's 
standard, and recognized to be mechanically correct. Wc arc pre
pared to put a DE LAVAL on trial to prove our contention.

No. 6, 225-Ib. capacity, priced ------
No. 10, 3S0-Ib. capacity, priced-----
No. 12, 600-11). capacity, priced _
No. 16. 760-rb. dapacity, priced -----
De Laval Separator Oil. l-gai, «—

-$100

-$116

-$145

De Laval Separator Oil, 1-gal. tins
_$1.00
-$lfia

Spare parts for Nos. 10, 12. 16, Separators carried in slock.

KINGSLEY BROS.
GENERAL MERCltANTS, SHAWNIGAN LAKE 

Phones 21 R^2 and 17 L 4.

Ebpne 68 M, Sidney .

L^yardy a^wan & Gamble, Limited
>eep Cove, North Seanichi 

ENGT tr&KRS AND CONTRACTORS *
Marine RaUway. Machine Shop.

Launches and Scows Built and Overhauled.
Enginei and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 

Contractors for House Building, Electric Lighting and Water Power 
Installations.

Launches for Hire or Charter. *

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

TO RENT—Small furnished house, with all conveniences, situated 
on 5H acres, 2 miles from Duncan, Telephone. $20 per month. 

Telephone $9 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

P/\TTERSON.CHANDLER&STEPHEN L?.
Comer 16‘hAve.,& MainSt .l

VANCOUVER. B.C

LAROEST MONUMENT WORKS IN THE WEST 
|] WRITE US FOR DESIGNS AND PARTICULARS
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NG OF PIGS
^ Compaiisoa of Commercial and 

Home Itoed Meala
By G. B. Rothwell, 

Dominion Animat Hnsbandman, 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa, 

Ontario.

The results obtained in tests con
ducted at the Central Experimental 
Farm with commercial hog feeds are 
of interest to the hogfeeder. By “com 
mcrcial feeds.” of course, is meant 
those products which are sold read^ 
m'xed under a guaranteed analysis 
and a trade name, and which are in
cidentally usually widely advertised.

In the following, which is more or 
less of an interim and partial report, 
the actual names of the commercial 
feeds are not given. On the com
pletion of furtner tests along this 
line—which by the way, are bearing 
out in even more pronounced form, 
the results of the first test—a full 
report with the names of all feeds 
tested will be made.

In order to test the claims of man
ufacturers of hog feeds and to com
pare the relative economy of the use 
of these as compared with home mix
tures, some 110 hogs were specially 
selected as to age, uniformity, health, 
etc.

1. Each lot contained not less than 
ten uniform indiviuals and a check 
lot of the same site was fed also. 
• 2. Where direct comparisons were 
to be made all lots weighed within 
a few pounds of one another at the 
start.

3. All lots were weighed every two 
weeks until they were ready for mar- 

Icet.
The following table gives a few of 

the more salient features of this par
ticular test work:—

Average 
price 

per ton

Commercial 
No. 1 „ $85.00

Commercial 
No. 2 _ $92.00

Commercial 
No. 3 .. $73.75

Commercial 
No. 4 .. $77.12

Home Mixtre.
No. 1 .. $65.50

oHome Mixtre.
No. 2 - $67.32

Feed 
required 
per lb. 
gain

Feed 
cost 

per lb. 
gain

3.70 lbs. 16.3c

3.26 lbs. 15.8c

3.30 lbs. 12.7c

2.73 lbs. 122c

2.83 tbs. 10. c

ZSIlbs. 10. c
The above test was conducted un

der indoor conditions, all lots re
ceiving skim milk and green food.
The comparatively high feed costs
may be attributed, of course, to the 
fact that feeds were at high level 
prices during the past summer.

Incidentally, other lots of hogs fed 
the same feeding under outdoor or 
dry-lot conditions gave essentially the 
same figures.

It is further worthy of note 'that 
where lots were fed outdoors for half 
.the feeding period then changed to 
indoor pens with )rards adjacent, the 
average daily gain per pig over the 
-whole experiment increased over one- 
half pound per pig per day.

Economy of Home Mixed 
The rather striking results ob

tained are indicative only of what has 
been shown in routine test work with 
feeds at the Experimental farm for 
years. It must not be inferred that 
all commercial feeds are classed as of 
doubtful value. There are one or two 
of the feeds tested that showed up w*ell 
and that have consistently done so 
in past years.

The good commercial mcai sciacs 
one useful purpose, that is, if the price 
is fair and the content of good quality, 
the farmer my buy a ready-mixed 
balanced feed that will, in many cases, 
be responsible for superior gains to the 
poorly compounded home mixture, or 
the single grain ration.

But the fact is clear that the man 
-w'ho has at his command certain 
home grown grains renuiring the ad
dition only of some of the standard 
-M-hcat by-products and who appreci
ates the importance of digestibility, 
palatability and variety in a grain 
ration, can usually compound a cheap
er and more productive mixture on his 
own feeding floor, than can be bought 
in the fancy package.

He will be astounded to know that 
be can thus achieve results with his 
own mixtures equal and better than 
those compounded by even "the great
est experts in hog-feeding in .^meri 
Some commercial feeds include a pro
portion of high priced junk in various 
forms and calculated to fairly revolu
tionize the hog’s internal economy.

Others contain a similar proportion 
of low priced junk. The latter ve^ 
often does revolutionize the hog in 
general. True, the feeder now has 
the opportunity of knowing just what 
is in such feeds, if he cares to take 
the time and trouble. He cannot al
ways arrive at the "why" in the case, 
however.

The man who grows oats and bar
ley, balancing them with shorts, com. 
oil meal. etc., and who has a milk by
product available, together with green 
feed, need not worry much about the 
many mineral and animal components 
that in the commercial meal are stated 
to be invaluable.

The Feeding Stuffs Act as now in 
force is undoubtedly one of the great
est of safeguards to the feeder, r 
quirmg as it does registration, state 
snent of content, chemical analysis etc 
However, the homely fact remains 
that "the real proof of the podding is 
in the eating.'^ After subjecting the 
feed to all other standards and re
quirements. the simplest and surest 
test still remains—to test it out on the 
antmal^jr victim.

WELCOME NEWS

- PRE-WAR PRICES IN -

LUMBER
Thoroughly Seasoned No.1 V Joint, Flooring and Double Dressed Finish

$35.00 per M.
Snaps in Second Grade 2x4,2x6,2x8, 2x10 and 2x12

At $10.00 per M.
Half Inch Boards and Box Material

At $6.00 per M.
Here is Useful Material for Chicken Farmers, 

Seedgrowers and General Farm Purposes

Boards, 11x11,Etc.at$6.00perW.
You Cannot Better Our Prices on all Grades Anywhere 

on Vancouver Island.

SHillcrest Lumber 

5 —Co., Ltd.—
Y DUNCAN, B. C. -

The Leader to December 31st, 1921, $1.50 in Advance.

Freight Reductions On Lumber Prom 
Coast To Eastern Canada

According to word received by Van
couver railway officials freight rates 
on lumber and shingles shipped from 
British Columbia w’tll be reduce^ 
commencing to day. April 21st 

The reduction will be made on all 
railway lines, and is the result of a 
dectsira of the Canadian Railway As
sociation to assist B. C. lumbermen 
to compete against lumbermen of the 
southern states.

The new rate, it is stated, will 
mean a reduction of about $4.30 a 
^ousand feet on lumber shipped to 
Toronto from Vancouver.

The best Flour that „ 

ever catne outof B.C.*
Vaocouver Milling & Grain Co. Limiled

■us «araa as9 TAvooirraB, bxl
mmtaommt nocoaxA. wamaimo, nw xmnmm. Mmoa nrrw
AtmtlAAi XmAamt, OomiitaAf, laafUj WtaMa Otamm, OlarmAmu, ■IHa,iii„.

Get The Habit
TRY HADDEN’S FOR HARDWARE

DONT LET OPPORTUNITY PASS

Now is the time to grasp it and replace and refit your kitchen with 
the Woar-Ever Aluminum Saucepans, etc., that you have wanted .so 
long, and do it at pricc.s that have not been seen since the days 
of long ago.

Wcar-Ever Round Covered Roasters, regular price $52.5, now
Wear-Ever Covered Roasters, regular price $3.75, now_______ $220
Wear-Ever Oblong Roasters, regular price $725. now________ $5.25
Covered Saucepans, Bale Handle, regular price $3.60, now_____ $225
Covered Saucepans, Bale Handle, regular price $3.60, now_____ $2.45
Covered Saucepans, Bale Hondle, regular price $3.40, now_____ $2.35
Double Saucepans, Ebonised Handle, regular price $4.16, now $2.95
Lipped Sui’cepans, regular price $2.35, now__________________$1.65
Lipped Saucepans, regular price $220, now............... .................... $1.55
Lipped Saucepans, regular price $125, now___________________
Oblchig Cake Pans, regular price $1.45, now___________________ 99^AaAAmv: A ojis, xvKuuir pciirv nuw-----------------------
Square Loom Bottom Cake Tins, regubr price $1.75, now 
Square Solid Bottom Cake Tins, regular price $1.45, now 
Round Solid Bottom Cake Tins, regular price 70f, now 
Pie Plates, regular price BSC, now 
Pie Plates, regular price 60c, now

$1.10

_45C
-4JC

The above arc but a few of the Many Real Bargains offered, 
and they will not last long.

SPECIAL—SATURDAY ONLY

Alabastine, per pkt.................... ................................................. ...............59,

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

LATE J. H. SMITH. LTD. TELEPHONE 23.

NOTICE
MOTOR EXPRESS TO VICTORIA

Commencing Friday, April 22nd, we are operating an Express 
Line between Duncan and Victoria (and intermediate points), on 
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS.

GOODS DELIVERED 
FROM DOOR TO DOOR

Just Phone 108 (Marsh's Garage), leave your name and we 
will call for your shipment (city limits).

RATE 7.ie lH>r ICO tins.
Let us make your Victoria Purchases.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING.
ANYTHING. ANYWHERE. ANYTIME.

BURCHETT & WARD
(Late C. E. F.) PHONE 170 DUNCAN.

PHONE 183 PHONE 183

LUMBER
Joini'.rFinTh'UMTs^^Shfng?e"s! SSo"rt'&s^S^^ ^

PHONE 183
and get our prices at mill, at yard, or delivered.

You don't need to pack your lumber from the road, I deliver 
It on the job.

Phone m
B. CHURCHILL

DUNCAN

IMMEDIATE CASH for VICTORY BONDS 
AND ALL HIGH CLASS SECURITIES

We advocate the purchase at present prices of Republic of France 
5% Bonds, with and without the Premium Feature.

$70 purchases a 1,000 Franc Bond, ncnnal value $198.

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LTD,
Dealers in Government, Mnnicipal and Corporation Bonds. 

Members of B. C. Bond Dealers' Association.
Vancouver; 70 Hastings St., W. Phone Sey. 1893.

Victoria: Pemberton Bldg., 1006 Broad St. Phones 5600-5601. 
ALL CLASSES OF INSURANCE WRITTEN

The Leader to December 31st, $1.50 in Advance

BRITISH 

INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.
Consult

C. WALLIGH
Office; Cowichan Stn., B.ftN.R.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
FOR SALE—A nice property, 

fronUng on the Lake, about eight 
acres all cleared. Good dwelling 
houM with wide veranda, boat 
house, etc„ accessible by land or 
water.

For further purticnlan apply— 
A. W. JONES, LIMITED, 

Victoria, B. C.
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KING’S DAUGHTERS’ HOSPITAL
Year*s Business Exceeds Records—Hard 

Financin«;—Rates Too Low.
The ycarb- report oi the transac

tions of the KtnK*> DarphiciV hos
pital, Duncan, was presented y the 
board of directors at the annual meet
ing on Wednesday of last "week. It 
reveals the fact that during 1920-2i 
the institution was extremely busy, 
handling a greater amount of business 
than during any previous period of 
its useful history.

It had been a heavy year and the 
task of financing had been a hard 
one. The turnover amounted to $14,- 
537. Hospital fees outstanding on 
March 31st were in the neighbourhood 
of $1.7IKI and on that date there was 
some $1,200 due to various tradesmen.

A full report is given below.
La>i Wednesday Mr. T. A. Wood 

presided in the absence of Mr. W. H. 
Elkington through indisposition. 
Those present were Mesdames Elking
ton, Hardic. Whittome. F. H. Price,
H. A. S. Morley. Miss Lcitch, Miss 
Wilson, Dr. H. F. D. Stephens. R.N., 
and Mr. E, W. Carr Hilton, secretary.

The appointments of commjttces 
was left over until the chairman’s re
turn.

The house committee s report 
showed that, during March, there 
were 56 patients and no out patients, 
the average being 19. The govern
ment inspector. Dr. Arthur, had found 
everything satisfactory save tha,t the 
rates were too low and the nurses 
quarters unsuitable.

Comparison of Fees 
Concerning patients’ fees the board 

has been subjected to a good deal of 
criticism. Compared with other hos
pitals in the province it has now been 
demonstrated that its fees are not out 
of proportion.

The board desired to call attention 
to the fact that quite 25 per cent, of 
the turnover in fees is uncollectablc. 
This loss is borne cheerfully where it 
is known that patients cannot pay.

The hospital is not a dividend-pay
ing concern. Its board is now faced 
with many extraordinary expenses. 
Among these arc the provision of a 
new kitchen range. The old one has 
collapsed. Second hand this will cost 
around $^ .

Again, a new operating table is 
needed. The one m use gave way 
during an operation on a very heavy 
man. This will cost $350.

The electrical units for the steriliaer 
will cost $175.50; repairs and fittings 
of the nurses* home will call for about 
$100. In addition to these calls on the 
treasury the board has the isolation 
hospital to erect and a nurses' home.

The thanks of the directors were 
given through the Rev. .A. Bischlager 
to the children of St. John's and St 
Mary’s for their Easter gift of over 
300 eggs and to Mr. Milton Edgson 
for vegetables., ^ ,

The net receipts of the Childrens 
Fancy Dress ball were $286.82. There 
will be some surplus returned on the 
supper. This will be allocated to the 
isolation ward.

The March turnover was $1,489. 
Bills totalling $1,953.35 were ordered 
paid.

Annual Report 
The annual report was accepted. It 

covers the operations of the institu- 
tion for the year ending March 31st 
last and runs thus:—

In no previous twelve months has 
the average kept up as is shown in 
the period under review. Only once, 
in November of last year, have the 
days* treatment dropped below 500, 
and the number of patients has never 
been less than forty.

The figures show a steady increase 
all round. Whereas in 1919-1920 a 
fifty per cent, increase over 1918-1919 
was shown, in the present statement 
there is a further rise of over fifty 
per cent, all round.

The number of patients treated at 
the hospital was 625. an increase of 
^8 over last year. The number of 
days’ treatment was 6849 as against 
4364 last year, the average daily num
ber being 188 as compared with 11.9 
over the same period.

The average daily cost per pamni 
Works nut at 3.04 as against 3.95. The 
average per caiiita grant received 
from the government was .64 
againot .6t) last year.

There were 110 operations; 196 
surgical cases: 144 medical: 111 ac
cidental: 122 obstetrical: 86 births and 
16 deaths. The most marked increase 
is shown in the following:—surgical. 
196 against 84: accidental 111 against 
69: and obstetrical 122 against 71.

'The honorary treasurer’s statement 
and auciiior’< report show a balance 
on account of $853.21. Savings special 
$1,789.09 at March 31st. This latter 
amount is made up as follow*.:—Hunt
ington fund. $7.>0: Isolation Wanl, 
$1,000: and interest. $39.09.

Hospital fees collected slu.w an in
crease of S6.U4.5.r or ov«t /O per 
cent. more. In this i> included the 
Genoa Logging ro.*.^ insurance, which 
come* to about SlIK) per month.

.Annual snb>crii)tions fell down 
somewhat. .Notices have been sent 
out regularly hut the response has 
been -low. A very marked fall is in 
voluntary stibscri|»lion-. only $7a9 
coming in against $2.4tX) last year. 
This difference is chiefly due to the 
Cinderella pantomiire and Dominion 
Day fete which produced $.^42 and 
$31*6 respectively. The Government 
grant, hovvev. r. offset this. In ing pro
portionately Lirger through 2.500 days 
more treatment.

Great Expenditure 
On the debit side the total expend

iture is $7,000 greater. Salaries were 
$1.4o0 more; water, fuel and light 
$400; drugs and equipment nearly 
$2.(KK): furniture $600; and mainten
ance has nearly doubled. The most 
conspicuous item is drugs and equip
ment. but it must not be lost sight of 
that an cxtraordinaiy expenditure of 
between $400 and $o00 was made to 
the Army Ordance, Victoria, and 
through many more operations being 
performed the outlay naturally would 
be considerable. ^ ,

After duly studying alt the depart
ments of the hospital, and carefully 
considfritig the figures shown, the in- 
crease is compatible with the general 
advance. We rather regret to see so

many accounts outstanding, and also 
iha* so many of our annual subscrib
ers have not been able to continue. 
.Vo effort has been spared to collect 
where we were able to, but a great 
amount of free treatment has to be 
given and it is only with the help of 
the public that we can offset this.

During the year we have written 
off $96.25 from the Huntington fund 
on account of nominations from the 
G W. V. A.

In July last year Mrs. Anne Math- 
icson, R.R.C., succeeded Miss Wflkin- 
ison as matron. Mrs. Mathieson has 
been indefatigable in her efforts 
bring the hospital up to a general 
standard of efficiency. Several ad
ditions have been made and improve
ments added such as slop-hopper, 
ambulance, wood shed (lumber and 
labour given by Mr. W. H. Trues- 
date), chemical fire extenguisher. (do
nated by the City), two-roomed shack 
for nurses, (donated by Mr. G. T. 
Corfield). large sterilizing cabinet, 
furniture, etc. Thanks are due to Mr. 
Sam Robinson for labour and material 
supplied value $25. All of tlicse have 
greatly added to the assets of the 
institution.

We would like to record Dr. Dykes’ 
kindness in donating drugs and for the 
U.SC of his X Ray aimaratus. Also our 
thanks arc due to Capt. Claydon and 
Mr. Thos Price for the gift of a lot 
at Uamfield. The conveyance is in our 

: hands and is in favour of The King's 
Daughters of B. C-, Duncan. This 
transaction was put through by Mes
srs. Mutter and Duncan, who gener
ously gave their services free.

Isolation Ward Project
We hope in time to start the Isola

tion ward, as we have $1,000 on hand. 
Of this $500 was given by the Scat
tered Circle of the King’s Daughters; 
$300 by the North Cowichan branch 
of the Red Cross; $100 by the City of 
Duncan: and $100 by the Municipality 
of North Cowichan. An application 
for a gram has been made to the gov
ernment and is now being considered.

In July last the matron was in
structed to purchase the larger com
modities in bulk, which appears to 
save the hospital considerably on case 
goods. Seventy-tw*o ton.s of coal and 
two tons of potatoes were purcha.scd 
when the price was low. This was 
also a great saving.

We deeply regret the deaths of Mrs. 
Holmes. Mrs. Edgson and Mrs. Mac
donald. all of whom were valued mem
bers of the King's Daughters. Their 
good deeds were many and they will 
be very much missed.

In Dr. Rutherfoord. who has left 
ihc district, we lost a very good 
friend and adviser. We are fortunate, 
however, in getting Dr. Stephens back 
on the directorate.

To the local doctors, who have

given instructive lectures to the pupil 
nurses, to the press for reports of 
meetings, etc., and to the public gen
erally. who have assisted us through
out the year, we extend our very 
grateful thanks.

We would like also to record our 
thanks to the local circles of the 
King’s Daughters, and Victoria circles, 
who arc really a Women’s Auxiliary 
to the hospital.

In closing we would like to state 
that, it is largely due to the energy and 
ability of our secretary, aided, since 
her arrival, by the matron, that the 
collections have been kept up as well 
as they have, and that we arc able to 
place before you what we consider 
a most satisfactory report.

The statement of fW'P** 
penditures. audited by Mr. E. F. Mil
ler, was as follows:—

Receipts
March 31st. 1920 Balance 

Bank of Montreal (Cur- 
rent account) ................. . $. 840.88

Hospital Fees 
Donations
Government Grant .
City and Municipal Grants
Annual Subscriptions-------
Other Sources..................—

Special Donations 
Bal. Mar 31. 1920 $1,600.00 

Less—
Repairs. $50000; _____
Ambulance, $50.00= 550.00 
City of Duncan, Isolation

Ward .......... ..................... .
Uorih Cowichan Municipal

ity. Isolation Ward -------
Scattered Circle' of King’s

Daughters ----------- --------
Bank Interest, Savings ac.

14,513.95
1,259.67
4,398.05
1.000.00

425.00
75.00

1.050.00

100.00

100.00

500.00
39.09

Total

Salaries

... $24,301.64
Expenditures

Water and Light . 
Fuel
Drugs and Equipment .
Furnishings ...........-—
Repairs ........... ...............
New Buildings —------
Maintenance .................
Insurance
Sundry Accounts ...... .........
Telephone---------------------- -
Cash. Bank of Montreal

Current account ------------
Cash. Bank of Montreal 

Savings account ...............

. $ 6.635.57 
304.07 

L602.70 
2.718.94

814.74
435.74 
40.00

. 8.165.33
360.00 
489.58 
92.67

853.21

1,789.09

Total . $24,301.64

THE BUILDING SEASON 
IS NOW OPEN.

See

Coulter Bros.
for estimates on 

Plnmbins, ElKtrical and Metal 
Work.

Delco Lighting and Pumping 
Systtma Our Specialty.

Shop Phone 197 Hooee Phone 199

OPEN UP THE NORTH
In the markets of the world, oil is

message of the new prosperity
kiM today, 

'riie mess
which is revealing itself and its pos
sibilities to thi.s Province is written 
in that magic fluid.

None doubt, now, the existence of 
oil in stupendously large quantities 
in British Colnmoia. Prospecting 
work along the Peace River, at Great 
Slave Lake, at Fort Norman, and 
further north still, at Good Hope, 
have shown that Providence has 
blessed this Province above all others 
in this regard. The work of man 
alone is neceasary to bring this un
told wealth to a condition of u.seful- 
ness.
Editorial from Vancouver Sun, April 

10.

Every word of the above is true, and the sooner the people of 
Canada realise it and get behind every honest effort that is bcinr 
made to develop the oil resources of the Province, the sooner wil 
the amazing wealth that follows the opening of every big oil field 
be available for the devclopioent of other resources that are right 
under our hand.

Oil today is the only business that is attracting large«capital. 
All kinds of metal mining are under a cloud, but the search for oil 
is world-wide.

THE CANADIAN U. S. OIL AND REFINING CORPORA
TION has well defined plans for doing its part of this great work. 
Five of the best possible leases have been obtained at Fort Norman. 
Windy Point, Pine Point, and Pouee Coupe, and wells will be dnlled 
on at least three of them this year. An experienced crew of drillers, 
with complete outfit, will go down Mackenzie River at the earliest 
pos.siblc moment, prepared to drill on the companies le^ adjdnlng 
the Imperial’s gusher. Another will follow for Vindy Point; Poucc 
Coupe will also be drilled.

THE CANADIAN U. S. OIL AND REFINING CORPORA
TION is the result of the con.^olidation of four operating and pro
ducing companies, controlling 14,000 acres of proven oh lands in 
Oklahoma, Texas, and Louisiana, with 58 producing wells and 8 
moie drilling.

f

Dividends are paid quarterly. Next dividend will be paid June 1.
We are offering trea.«ury .stock for the purpose of carrying on 

Canadian development. This is your opportunity.
The Southern production takes care of the diridends and makes 

your investment safe.
Stock is now selling at $1.00 par.

For particulars tear this out and mail.
FIDELITY SECURITIES COnPORATION, LTD.

1106 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

Please send me absolutely free and witLmit oblintion. your 
printed matter aboiut the CANADIAN U. S. OIL AND kEFINiNG 
CORPORATION, and oil prospects in the Great Northwest.

G. L., 4-21-21.

Name 
Street 
City _

WHY DO WOMEN 

PAY MORE ?
Is it because o* r prices are so low 

on Women's iligh-Urade Suits, 

Coats, Dresses, Skirts and SweaU 

ers that they think there must be 

something wrong with the garments 

we sell ?

Let Us Explain: The Reason Wby:
Coat for coat, suit for suit, 
and dress for dress—or any 
other garment —our styles 
and qualities are the same as 
those sold by other dealers in 
Women’s Ready-to-Wear. 
We sell expensive garments. 
We also sell moderately pric
ed garments.
In all cases, however, our 
prices are lower.
So low -in fact, that the 
savings are considerahle. 
Every garment sold is as rep
resented.
‘‘YOUR MONEY BACK” 
is our guarantee—the best 
guarantee of all.

Our purchasing facilities are 
of the best.
WE BUY FOR CASH, and 
save all trade discounts.
Manufacturers are always 
looking for our business.
WE SELL FOR CASH, 
and have no bad accounts.
Thus, you do not have to pay 
for other women’s clothes.
Our overhead expenses are 
the lowest possible.
We are satisfied with a mod
est profit.

We Sbate AO Savtags Witb Ovr Patrons

721 Yates 
Street

MALLEK’S
VICTORIA, VX ilepl

1%1

WE SUPPLY

PHILLIPS’
Military Soles and Heels
NEOUN ud RUBBER SOLES 

For Prompt Sorrief Md High 
Gr«d< Work, try 

TAIT, THE SHOEMAKER, 
Next to Kirkhtm'i.

B. C. Laundry
open Nowl

We wash on Tuesday and Thursday. 
We will have washing done by 

Wednesday and Saturday.

Best Resaltt Cheap Rate!

TryUsTo-dayl
Box 281 Duncan Phone 24

LUMBER IS

Coming
Down

Now la the time to build.
Let me give you a figure ot, that 

building of youra.
Nothing ia too large or too amall, 
Twenty-nine years experience in 

Cowichan.

). n. Campbell

Duncan
Hairdressing Parlors

ARE NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
on STATION STREET (over WWte’e Dreg Store)

HAIRDRESSING . 
FAaAL MASSAGE 
HAIRCUTTING 

Open Thursday Afternoons.

MRS. C.

VIOLET RAY AND SCALP
TREATMENTS

MANICURE
Phone 4 R for Appointments.

HITCHCOX
Late of Stanner's Hairdressing Parlors, Victoria.

SEE

H. J. HALPENNY
FOR UGHT EXPRESS WORK 

Panels and Baggage Delivery 
Telephone ZST or 196

Leave ordeie at Ashdown T. Green's Office, Duncan.

Phone 34,
DUNCAN.

Bos 62.

ESQUIMALT and NANAIMO RAILWAY
TIME TABLE K.,4 Up

Victoria ....^.11 17.08 , 
17.16 . 
17.80 . 
18.00 . 
18.18 . 
19.10 .

SB if
17.80
16.08
18.88
18.40
18.87

11.48 
18.20 

to Cooncaay,Traio Icaviiijr Dnneaa at 10.55 daUy. except Sunday.
"”*’Traln * leaiU Pwkivnie Jmelioii. Tncaday, Thanday, asd Saturday, 14JO.

for Cowichan Uke leavea Puacaa Wcdocaday 
Leavea Cowichan Lake 14.00. arriviag Duneao 14.55.

B. C. yAWCKTT, Aienc__________ L. O. CHgTHAM, Dtat Paat. Aieot.

DON? BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE POR YOUR OWN
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Three
Minutes
With
Potter’s
Clay

As clay in the hands of the 
potter, so is newspaper advertis
ing space jn the hands of the 
merchant

He can mould it, fashion it, 
and virith it create a thing almost 
animate: to wit, a clearly writ
ten or pictured expression of his 
merchandise and of the person
ality of his store.

Few merchants-have experi
enced the fascination of doing 
this, because they are too busy 
to cultivate the art of written 
expression.

Yet the art well repays the 
cultivation.

For example: Supposing you 
were told that for three minutes, 
tomorrow, 10,000 people would 
gather to listen to you talk about 
your merchandise.

Supposing only five per cent , 
of them were possible pui-chas- 
ers.

And you had just three ’min
utes.

• You would think out veiy 
carefully in advance what you 
Were going to say to theta,

^ would’ntyou?

You would make every sen
tence a graphic picture, and say 
it with all the force and anima
tion that you are capable of.

Well, then, the readers of this 
paper are your audience, your 
clay—and you are the potter. 
They are yours to talk to, not 
only for three minutes today, 
but for three minutes every day 
this week.

Isn’t it worth while, then, to 
put all your skin and judgment 
into the preparation of your 
Newspaper Advertising?

SOUTH COWICHAN
GlFmiNGER

New Resident Wet Associated With 
Great Masters of Music

Mrs. Wilson-Joncs, whose Irauiifol 
rendition of a solo at the recc.t dedi
cation service at St. Andrew’s church, 
will he remembered by all who were 
present, was recently the subject of 

appreciative note in the Victoria 
prc.ss.

She and her husband are now living 
I* the Perry place.which they pur

chased some months ago.
The article ran thus:-^
“Mri. Witson-Jones belong to the 

somewhat rare class of musical artists 
who, while unusually gifted and with 
unlimited opportunities for study 
thrown in her way, has been content 
not to enter the professional field.

“While still a very young girl she 
exhibited an unusual talent as a singer, 
and came to the notice of such nota-

bll.vics as Mific. Schumann. Joachim 
and others before she waj in her mid
dle teefts. Later she studied with Carl 
Formes, then, at Lake Como, with the 
renowned Lamperti.

“Returning to London she was ac
cepted as a pupil by Signor Garcip 
for diction and perfection of tone, and 
studied^'witb Randegger for operatic 
work. She also studied in Pari* under 
Mmc. Marches!, and had the* great 
privilege f>f studying ‘Faust,* ’Romeo 
an Juliet.’ The Redemption* and *ome 
of his masses with the composer him
self. Gounod. •

"Her studies were not c«>nfinrd to 
voice. Mme. Schumann and Grieg both 
giving her instruction on the p'ano. 
She tells of the latter that he never 
intended his ballads to be sung in 
public, having composed these inti
mate little love songs for his wife to 
sing.

“Mrs. Wilson-Jones althqugh earb* 
recognized as possessing a dramatic 
*oprano of much beauty, has never 
done public work, and since she went 
to the tropics ten years ago with her 
husband has sung little even in pri- 
Sate.’

FAVOURED^DISTRia
Distinguished Soldiers Settle Here 

After Viewing Many Localities

Cowichan Station and Cowichan 
Bay are receiving their quota of new 
arrivals. Gene' Sir Jocelyn iVrcy 
has bought thirty acres near Cowichan 
Bay. 'riiis is the Kingseote pniperty. 
recently owned by Mr. Gregory.

General IVrcy is having some al- 
trraitnus carried out at the house and 
intend* to move in at an early dale. 
He ha* a long and hritliam record of 
service, .\fter the armistice, he was 
located for some time on the Rhine 
in charge of the army of occupation.

Major W. Barclay Hunton has pur
chased twenty-one acres near Cow- 
ici-an Bay. known as the Lusvomhe 
property and he and Mrs. Barclay 
Hunton arc now /chiding tlu-re. Like 
tieneral Percy they spent some time 
looking over many properties in the 
island before deciding to settle in 
Cowichan. The Major is one of the 
“Old Contemptihlcs.”

These sales were negotiated by 
Messrs. Pemberton & Son. Victoria.

The danc> in aid of the Health 
Centre fund*, given last Friday at 
the C, .A. C hall, was not as well 
patronized as it was hoped it would 
be. Conse(|uently this good cause 
suffers a loss.

There were about sixty present and 
Pliuiley’> orchf»tra lived up to ita 
reputation of excellence. The floor 
has never been in belter shape and the 
refre*hments were first class. The 
decorations were ta.stefully arranged 
hy Mrs. C. T.Giblirins and Mr. C. Wal- 
lich. Mr. Wallich also had charge of 
the floor.

• Mrs. Moss and Mrs. Gibl>ons and 
many w'illing hel|>er* arranged the 
supper, refreshments for which were 
all purcha*cd. _

PUBLIC HOTICB
ELIZABETH ADELINE BLACKWOOD- 

WILEMAN. DcceiMd

.V»i«n I* Rivrn that all rrr<litn*s and
'ithrr i>rr-'rii* h.iwiR riaim* aRain*t lh>* <*■ 
tatr of lue late Mr*. Klifalrrth .X<Idinc ltl:>ck- 
«<x»| Wilcman. til nrar Ihincan. Vareouvrf 
Manet. It. U . who .l.«*l «n 2*th Sove-nWr. 
1919. at Calgary. .Silierta. an.l |>ro^iatr of 
whu*r »ilt ha* brm Rranlrd to RrronaM V. al
ter ltlackwoo»|.\> an K*rc-«tor themd.
hy the Suinemc Court of llriioh Columhia. 
\ ictoria Reautry, arr re<iuf*lrd to »end i-ar- 
ticular* of *uch claim.*, cltily vcrihetl. to the 
imdrr*iRncil, oti or l>cfnrc the lAth day of 
.May.‘1921: and that after that date the Mid 
Executor will froceed in di*trihute the a*acia 
of the said |iecra*esi amons the vartiea en
titled thereto, havmi irgard only to elaima 
of which notice -hall then have l«een received; 
and that the *aid Karcutor will not be liable 
for the assets or any nart thereof to dis
tributed to any j<r»on of whose claim he has 

It had ncUtce at the time of distributiOfi.

410. Central Uuddrng, Victoria. B.C., 
Soheiiors for the Mid Executor.

DAILY
(Sundays Excepted)

PASSENGER AND EXPRESS
OVER THE BEAUTIFLX MALAHAT DRIVE

in a

NEW SEVEN-PASSENGER McLAUGHLIN

Leaves DuAcan Garage________
Leaves Victoria, Strathcona Hotel.

..9.00 a.m.

..6.00 p.ni.

stage will leave exactly at the ahove hours. 
Ahiolately no waiting.

STAGE FARES Single _____
Return ____

..$2.50

..$3.75 Express Rates On Application.

FORD DEALEI^ 
P. O. Box lla' 

DUNCAN, B. C.

PHONES
52

General Office 
Repaii-s (Foreman) 

Accessories ^RR. Gooding)

Manager: N. T. Coi-field

Duncetn Garage,
LIMITED



5\.-:nTro''v. •, i' -i ;
TftgTOWICinWXKAPBK. WKCAW. ▼AMCOgVK IgLAMO> B-

CeWchan Evader
B»n than tht Fret- the Pie^le^t 

right maintain, .....
Vnatced by influtnet and uxbribtd by 

gain; *" ' ~ .
Ben patriot Truth her gkmoue pre-

PWpVd’o'Rriijien. LibeHy and Lav/- 
Joerph Story, AD.XTlb,

Ao Indo^ndoil PWV Pri^
HAcd wCTkIy on Thondnyl •> Dnneon. B. C. 
bjr tbt rroprirtort.
THE COWICHAN LEADER PRINTING 

AND PI BLISHINC CO.. LTD.
HUGH SAVAGE. U»n«t>nf Editor.

Member of
Cuadiu Weekly New*pft*m Awoditloo.

Cowlchan Ejlcctoral DutrM .
WAR MEMORIAL 

FUND

<-VM

^|.::>nor:
Charlton - 

K. \\>rBininer 
W.

z 1-

S'*sV"c.
Total^op to-daw^

i'ROi^AP^ ....

................. .. h;
IZnymno"'.^'Z -------

i*. A. Roboilo

•oat bear the name of

SiSSJion ef the Editor. . No mponalbOlty ii 
UMmed by the paper for the op^iona expreued 
Wf corrtapondenta.

advertising—In order to Menre ln»- 
Hm In the *^rrent Uaue. ehanrea for atandme 
Srertiaementa muat oe reeetred by noon on

iliaa A. Robert*on ..... —

Mr. and Mra. J. E. Saondera .
.Mr*. E. T. Hend------
R. M. Palmer ....

iiii

iSfeii
ROAD CLASSIFICATION

Not only in the two orgenieed nreee 
of thU electoral diitrict but in every 
mnnicipulity in the province tto 
yeat'e programme of romd building 
end repair ia being held up indefin
itely until the 'Minieter of Public 
Worka a«e fit to give lome all-im-

. i

- I

^ i

vanoua Uistncis Ul mv yen,r.
1921-22 have been announced 
lows:— • ^
Alberni —.— ----------------- ^
AtUn district

StuhlM

ir*r. Md SVa!^M?*HrFlnIayaoi» Jr. .

The road* appropriations for . .. 
aHous districts of the province for

Cariboo district-----
Chilliwack district ....
Columbia district .....
Comox district
Cowichan district —. 
Cranb/ook district — 
Delta district
Dewdney district ----
Esquimalt district
Fernie district ....... —
Fort Geoi^e district 
Grand Forks district 
Greenwood district 
Islands district —.~.. 
Kamloops district ....
Kalso district ----- —
Lillooet district 
Nanaimo district

I'iipi'i ^^enora_^Sehooi

mJ: s;.: a. -
Mr. and Mra. Al. Anderaoo.— 
Cowiclun C^raery Aaaoctalten

luriei Price
____  Price  ---------- --------—•
I>odo Price--------------------------

Si l^S. Wii»n“ =:
Mr. and Mra. F, B. Carbeiy

pottani dedalona
At the 1920 eeaalon of the legiaUture 

then waa paaacd an act defining and 
claiaifying roada. Under thia “High
ways Act" the government nndettakea 
to bear the coit of eeventy-five per 
cent of file upkeep of primary roadi. 
anch aa the leUnd Highway, and to 
do the work, charging the municipal
ity, through which the road rune, 
with twenty-five per cent of the coat

In the unorganiaed areas the gov
ernment of course bean the total coat 
of all roads.

In the munidpalitiea themaelves, 
there are roada which arc to be claaaed, 
as secondary. The municipalities are j 
to do the work an them and the gov
ernment under the Highways Act 
will repay the municipal councila 
forty per cent of the coat of repairs 
and fifty per cent of construction 
work.

Although this tet hu been on ae 
statute books for over a jrear and, 
early thia year, the various govern
ment engineers gave in repoita on the 
municipal roads affected, the final de- 
dsaon, as to classiHcation of roads 
as primary, secondary, or not at all. 
rests with the minister of public 
works and from him no word is forth
coming.

In view of the credit which the gov
ernment took to itself for passing this 
act, and still more in view of the un
certainty and loss of opportunity 
which now affects the municipalities, 
it is high time that this decision was

Milt N. G. Bm«m j-.-....—~~
Mr. and Mra. F. T. Towntend 
A n. H. S_______ ____________

1.00
1.00
V
1.'
2-L.
1.00

10.00
3.00 

*10.00
5.00
2.00
5.00
3.00Its
5.00
2.00

1;§?
1.00

1:SS
1.00
2.00

iSS
i;S!

Newcastle district-----------
Nelson district —.........—
New Westminster district 
North Okanagan district .... 
North Vancouver district ....
Oniineca district .................
Prince Rupert district........
Revelstoke district -----------
Rossland district ....... .........
Saanich district --------------
Simlikameen district —
Slocan districtoiocan ui>mvk ..... ...............
South Okanagan district
Trail district ....... .............
Yale district
Richmond district ---------
South Vancouver district

la

F.''A'and
Mr. and Mra. F. T. Ellord

Mr*. ...___
Mr. and Mr* 
Pupil* of Priima^ School.

49.500
36.500
73.500
34.500 
40.200

• 60.500
40.000
52.000
23.500 

*41.000
30.000
36.500
78.000
24.000 
24300
34.000 
78300
35.000 
57.600
13.500
23.000 

2.000 
1.800

54.000
23.000
79.500
65.000
37.000 

8.500
6f000

43.000
29.000
35.000
41.500
45.000
11.000 
10.900

Lltt
CASH GROCER

THE HANDY CORNER 
For Quality and Value 
ar Try Our 50c. Tea WB

DUNCAN

For Sale. Per Exchan«e. 
chase. To Vt. Loot. Foeod.
' iuation* Vaeani,' 1 cent pei ------ -- .

icrtioa. 'Minimum charge 25, ceau ptr

WANTED—Eyeryooe te know that tlw mb- 
•criptioo Price It The Laadar Ifow data 
to DeeemWr Jl»t. 1921. is $1.50 in adranec.

WANTED—II yon httt . hmK or impro 
property for ul«. likt them for quick i 
with J. -H. Whiuotne A Co.. Ltd., I>nn«

WANTED-Eacltihman. 64. with weak bean, 
•eekt comfortable, airy tommer home, with 
•hade, iireferably near waler, with boat; on 
level, light ocercise <ala»hing etC;), haih. 
^ood, plain cooking, milk. Iruit. Q. H«.tel

IN

Hendcrten.—J
WANTED-Woa^

war kilird «

Total . *1479.000

that the Co-partscr* 
J between the noder- 
inaurance and

te of Hatter 
ditiolvcd by 

le te the aaid
mna ..................— tht* day been v- .
molual eon»ent. All ac^nt* due to the ...^

partnerthip debt

Donco, B. C.. Apri?'iMh.'

office. Front Street, an^

What About A Spring Suit?;
We can supply you from stock or make you a suit to measure. ; 

Over 400 samples to select from.
Prices »SS.0« to *75AO

Qualily, Material, and Workmanship First Class. ^

Dwyer & Smithson
IMPERIAL QENT.-8 FURNISHING 8TOIM DUNCAN

W. L. Ilender*on. Duncan, who 
April 24th. 1917, after Vimy

Phone 96 X.

CHURCH SERVICES
• ■■

April 24.—Fourth Sunday after Batter 
Qaamiehan—St. Fmr’a .

II a.m.—Matina and HeJy Cpmmonien. 
Preneher. Prof. H. R. Trumponr, B.

tiionih. at 4 p.m.

Wanted- -Second hand wagon raniunj gear 
in fair condHien. one with *tecl wheel* pre- 
ferred. Fanicniar* and lewcot price to M. 
niair. ChMAingU.niair. Cb 

WANT

Cowichan 8tade»*Bc. ABdrew*!

Vo'SrFcSu.^iJ”w"’&?a
' ^.m.

g„.

WANTED-Briekwork. eoncme. *eptle Unk*, 
by day or contract. H. L. Clay, DuncUa 
P. O. Phone 293 P.

month, at 4 p.m.
iehan Bay. Apply dating prk* to L. 
Hontington at above oddresa.

la. Mtry'a, UtaM
tin* and Holy Cemii

2*p?iT—Snn"day* School.
St Jeha Baptlat, Dobcbb 

i B.m.—Holy Commonjon.

8-
School. ^

7 p.m.—Evenaone. ^ _
Pfeaeher. Prof. H, R. Tfumpbur, 

Oltnora Bckeel Hoom 
, 3 p.m.—Evenaeng.

Krr. ARkvr BlMhUftr. AKiC. Vkti

blood. 2Se each. Hatehinr egg*, ume

R. C.. matron..

can, or Phone 19A____________

-St Mkhwl oadjAIl Aagela.Ti”.r-isay^^sr"-
7.30 p.m.—Eventong.

All SalBia. WMlbotaM 
2J0 p.m.—Eveeaoag.

Crohea School Hoaca 
11 aad Roly O

e. R. D. Porter, Vtear. 
jle RBI
latma* wBI efBAttc 

mil

St ABdrew'a 
10 a m.—Sunday Seheot. 

i . 11 a.m.—Homing Service.
I 7.30 p.m.—Evening Service.

Hhitdcrs Rev. A. P. Hbm*. 1I*A-

MctbodlM Ckoreh

3 pm—Ssnd» School and AdoH Bible 
7.30 p.m.-SHbieet: ‘ Sirengthening the

Heme Baae." (MUatonary Day.)-
Rev. J. R. BbUct, Bopl.

gjven.

A LAND ARMY

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, LTD.
CHANGE IN SHIPPING DAY 

Beginning Monday next, April 26th, we uill ship Uundry to 
Victoria on Monday afternoon instead of \Vednesday morning. 

Laundry will return on Saturday, aa at present

DWYER & SMITHSON
agents, NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, LTD. JOB PRINTING

Imniigrstion is a topic which is 
again receiving considerable notice in 
the daily press. It ia to be hoped that 
the mistakes of the past anti conditions 
thereby created will not be repealed. 
Canada does not want the scum of 
Europe nor the foreigner who herds 
with his kind in dty or community 
agricultural settlement

We were able to adapt ourselves 
more or less satisfactorily to the con- 
ditions imposed by war. Why should 
urc be less successful in peace? Mil
lions were spent in equipping and 
training men to use the machinery of 
war. Why catinot a tenth of such 
miUions be expended on equipping 
men to become useful and productive 
citizens?

True, the Sold-er Settlement Board 
ia in operation, but this is only a seg- 
ment of the work which could and 
should be attempted among ex-service 
men. Then, there is a vaster host in 
the British Isles which could be drawn 
on for recruits to the peace forces of 
Canadian industry.

Our greslest industry is agriculture 
in its various forms. Our greatest 
need is mote British people. Our best 
investment would be to enlist suitable 
young men in the British Isles for a 
three-year term in a "Canadian Land 
Army.” These need not necessarily 
be ex-service men.

The Experimental Farms could be 
enlarged and adapted for training pur- 
poiet. Intensive short training suf
ficed to turn out expert machine gun- 
nera, snipers, artillerymen. Intensive 
training over a one to three year 
term would give Canada a lupply ol 
the finest mtterUI in tha world lor 
developing her bisic industry snd 
ttrengthening her growth towards 
aationbood.

Ag in w»r, to in p«ac« we lonk to 
«w leaders for htitiitive and aUtecna 
Hio money end, alter all, ia a aee- 
ondary matter.

HEYWORTH & THOMPSON
CONTRACTORS AND BUH.DERS

POULTRY HOUSE AND BARN CONSTRUCTION 
A SPECIALTY

ESnilATES GIVEN FREE ON ALL WORK.

P. 0. Box 531 DUNCAN. Phone 70

Does Not Come Off
the face or arms

VIOLET DULCE LIQUID COMPLEXION POWDER 
White or Pink

If yon do not like the violet odor, use 
YUCCA LIQUID COMPLEXION POWDER 

White or Pink 
Price 6*4

We also have a full Ijpe of Paradis Toi|cl Articlc.s 
Perfume, Powder. Cold Cream, Massage Cream, Vanishing Cream, 

* Taicnm and Sachet Powder.

WHITE the Druggist
Agent to Duncan for Cmmdlaii Kodak CIS lindtad, TtitttBhh Can^

Csivwy B.^ Ckvrck.

Rr.. B. M. Cook. Putvr. PtwnelSB

WE PRINT

LETTERHEADS 
BILLHEADS 
ENVELOPES 
PAMPHLETS 
CATALOGUES 
CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS 
CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CONTRACT FORMS 
DEBENTURES 
FUNERAL NOTICES 
MENUS 
BLOTTERS .

DODGERS 
POSTERS 
SHIPPING TAGS 
VISITING CARDS 
GREETING CARDS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
WINDOW CARDS 
WEDDING STATIONERY 
PROGRAMMES 

(RIBBON BADGES. ETC.

COLOUR PRINTING a Specially.

The QowlQl!»«b:
.COfMOBNSBD ApVBRTISBM)BIS'rS

WMted ta Pofil A ctogv of. i$e«<ntliix*l h 
. Woffc WMl<d.lv*rt»»*««»» vfh«* ■ bm aMbar h ragisM 
rr word for rsch To csturv iB*midtf tr t>m 

•11 Condented w AdvfT^ 
BEFORE WEphliPAir

nsurAied Agent, c 
E. & N. R. Phono

Sutkm.
FOR SALE-Wood .eotting .on^ MpO. »- 

pocitT five ritk* per hokf. Inel^^pofUbl* 
boilw. engine.
Now working «t PnulFi, Gibbin* Bood. 
Pbene 236 R. ■ ’ ‘

FOR SALE—1920 Model O 
ihg e»r. in » 
owner only.
Bargain for 
light ear.

J perfect oopdilioo. BeM,a*cd bg 
\f, a* good •• new and

a loallygeod.

xnaa or strong gtri for gen^ 
To ileep oat. Apply Mr*. 
Marchmoot road, Doncan.

7AXTED—By gentleman, fumithed ot op- 
furnished two room*, with bath and )irtak> 
fskt.‘ Addre** P. O. Ilox 27$. Dnean.

a* a lair price we will finj Toaj»-bojrer. 
Pemberton & Son, Victoria, B. C

Station.

FOR —_ 
brusaets i 
•avoy. r
plant*. I----- -
lotnatoe*, vcfCUWe nu 
ccived by Cowtehas Merwnia, 
and Basett'a •torea, CowiehanTmi^ or 
direct from A. J. Tophma. Kok^ak. Phooo 
g7 X. Pleaat place oedf* early.

^R SALE—Young pign Apply St. Ann** 
Farm. Tsouhalem.

laot*. 
lerop,.

..WS
Orders re- 

Doncan}

FOR SALB-Gdd 
seed or eonsamptien. 
Danean. *“ * '

cock.
beavr
year-

FOR SA
10? Ib^ Apply 
r^ Danean.

main, crop

SSLSS

Soracnos. Pbooe 64 R. __

FOR SALE-tS Oxford ,r^e era vitik.

is;s.'T ETSoTrffMfia.
FOR SALE—Yoonf fr«i« YorkjliiT. bM.

‘”‘f'pj5“*i4-"’.VL" SSS.’bS.'*’'
FOR SALE—32-20.ril 

Also 44 shot , 
tridge*. 14-ft.srir.v.»'ViL.“*£

, _____ dtlv. IBM -ilk Ckitrfd,...

FOR SALE-^Pa*5««. Wefl marted. 
bred, wire baif^ fox temer popptca.

Leghorn pallet*. 
p.W: cret* cot

sde for older model; 5 giillon* red b

SPRING CLEAN-Uying 
$2.60: •mall box tteve^
•aw. bett 
room la
te trade ___
paint. $20.00 : 400 *i*e, --- 
trade for larger, r»*®l’rit>g .r.-y--*
$2.00: enlarging camera, $2.00: four 2-g*l.

551?;= *«5sr’doSr&
axe.'$2.50: two wed|
Peed oal*. Plowman,

"S ^len* red heart 
oil brooder to

CAR FOR HIRE—At

K1'." ir"H"sSSi7
all boar*, 

prompt atteotion.

[letween Duncan and Chemaina^

?.3g- irk'".v3!r5l slj-.
LOST—Between 

brown *
fk^^ PiMrt nrturn to "c^^Savafe. Box 
490. Duncan. Reward.

ANN 111)
vrio ol l«t<it». •• loll—: M“4or- Ay"'

I's:
rash stands, bed-

dies, crockery, loiHai 
linen, ehi^en ho^ 
change. P.O. Box 471.

pm^ _____
maefainm. wringens, carpet 
Thorpe*, Doncan.

sew, due second Inter end of Joiiei 
Two pigs, sbout 90 tbs. etch, at .market

'orkahW
iSJiSt

Station. ________

N*™Tc.v.re;;i vjwri..«;r»d
day. April 27th. 8 p.m.. at St. John • hall. 
Duncan. "Spiritualiim.

The General Service Transport Ltd., 1007 
Lander Street. Victoria, are now preparH 
to good* anywhere between Vietoria
and Nanaiino. ..Furnil or bagg*^

if^one i^icloria
Cowichan Cricket Club. It hi* beCT He- 
ded to hold a working, bee next bui

_ ^ ____ Jure, piano* or 1 ____

o-sr J5;

next Sunday rooming.
Important to Mother*. Miss Hall, distr^ 

nur*e. will give a talk to mothers « the 
Cowichan Women’s Institute rooms on Tho^- 
dar. April 21st. at 2.30 P.m. ThU meeting 

Aftemeen tea will beday; April 21st. 
is open to evenaone. 
served.

The verdict

FOR SALE—One ton.bded hay. Also genf* 
English swMle. bridle and roartingale.^Can 
beieen at Thorpe*^ ^***2i|*p

... one week. 
Highway, oeai 
crossing.

ir Cowichan Lake railway

Sparway. Box 725. Nelson. 11.
eash?
C.

... _____  ol to -ho «» *or<stHtass-sa
8.30. Sabseriptioa $2 a year.

_i?r*hoM°V^S*fo"h?lull 
dorio,^. t*ini wCTk ol M*j. Woleh for

IIV u«V7i •h7..'!.*'“%riViS.rS
!?. dcliih.ri with th«. cn.«y 10..M,

a ;^di7rt‘7;IiihoiL‘^tt«d tbi Siouu* 
play. Hay 5th. at the Opera Hoo«.

Come I
tomorrow trnuay; n.jrni. 
and bty home-.ftad' v ly.

ticulars next week.
Don't fail t

J^^dSSh.’'
Remnnber the .hoction S.le «t "The Thlfli- 

ett.” Doncan. Thursflay, the 28lh. at 2 p.m.
Mrs. H. C Martin's Orthestra U opeo for 

engagemdntt. Phone 193 F. Doncan.

Don't fail to see the min< r’ show on Thurs
day.. M*y. 5lh. Lot. &r u- u Ea$oy a real

AAAA

I CONSERVATIVE 

INVESTMENTS

COWICHAN LEADER 

Duncan, V.I., B.C.

Showing yielda is high aa 
an conaistont with th* de
gree of safety requirni by 
the investor who ia depend
ent npon the income return 
on hia capital.

BOND DEPARTMENT

Pemberton & Son-
Eatabliahed 1887 

B. F. Castle, Bond Manager 
Telephone 6946 

M IWt St, Victoria, B. C

Battery, go^ tires, ett For farther i
tictut. .yyir P-.0. ■- ----------- -
(^cmainos, B. C

FOR SALE—Separator. D« laval. 
steam torbinc, needs adjusting. $50. 
and S. Matthewv Weitholme,

No. 20. 
1-00. A.

FOR SALE—Gentleman's 1 
Almost new. Obligrd to 
ness. Apply Mr*. Imrie. Somcno*.

5-ft. 6-lnch beam. 4 cycle, 3 h-p. Rrtrtl 
Bros.. Shawntgan Lake.

Apply Kingsley

mt^cd men. Wilson A Hopkins. The

FOR SALE—Two Cormtey,, heifw iost 
calved, bred by late Mr. We*t. Someno^ 
Also thirty grade Oiford ewej and their 
lamb*. Douglas Grove*. We**holme.

Herd, Dunimn.

I rare
»qoarr»- . Large mirror-----

.. - ...... jnce.
................ . fine quality.

Driomnr. Shawnigan.
(mail) rrotil. Pedigreed «eed of fine quail 
-Vni.ly J. E. “

FOR SALE-Goed •aiidte horse. 
AI«o \Vi»nef *hoe drill in good wprkj 
^tion^ grs'

$125.00.
........... .......... ........ .. .ing coo-

iM *eed attachment, $45.00. Apply 
levan.

Burlierry cost, m^new , $10-00;Borlierry ».« ..*w u........-——.

FOR^S^ALE—Good^llable^^«W hom^ alM 
ReadS*Cowich'fm^tioo.'**^^ 14$ M.

spring' seat, brake r^ and one rtjro-
ton spring* for •am*. Apply C W, Pitt,

»OR SALE—About $7 iquare fert of sheet 
sine, made for lining large piano boa. What

S 3 a.--d



THE COWICHAN LEADER, DUNCAN. VANCOUVER ISLAND. B. C.

J: T^a^Muttor
Land* Ttabiar -Minli* PtopartiM

FOR SALE
IS Acre*, lake fnmtagc. Price S1.3M

Rmeil -poaltzy farm with chicken 
honnc and nms for 500 titdf. Bnn- 
gnlow ef tour loonu. Price S1.II00. 
Emy Unne. ______ ^

itfdein Bungalow, of four roonu, on 
large lot close to Duncan , High 
School. Price Sl.TSO. ^ '

Four-room Cottage on good lot, east 
side of railway track. Price $700. 
Terms $200 cash, balance oirfims.

OFFICE: ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK, 
DUNCAN.

FIVE
LOTS

AT lUPLE BAT 
GoodWeU 

Price onlT $275

APPLY

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111.

Get out the old bicycle again and 
let ns fix it before the spring rush. 

IF WE CANT FIX IT;
IT CANT BE FIXED.- 

PHILLIP'S BICYCLE SHOP 
Front Street Duncan.

LArd
J. MORTIMER*ft SON 

GRANITE AND MARBLE 
MONUMENTS AND CURBS 

Soldiers' Memorials.
ilicstioB. 
letoria.

DetiRns and Prices on App! 
720 Conrtney Stfeet. Vic

Diamonds create happiness for 
generations. Is it not wonderful 
to be able to wear a diamond soli
taire for a lifetime: then, as an 
heirloom, to hand it down to loved 
ones from generation to genera
tion.

Beautiful diamonds ^vc unal
loyed happiness and ever increase 
in value.

She is worthy of one of our dia
monds.

See that she has it.

David Switzer
Jeweler

Opposite Bank of Montreal.

Mr. Bruce McNichoL Jormerly cm- 
loyed ip Duncan and later at Genoa 
»i..bMrlaft for. N^itewood, Sask..
Id (etir be away several months.

R. are logging off their 
right of -way as far a«-M U 60 and 
some good looking timber is being 
shipped to Vteforia, where it has been 
sold.

The supervisor of Indian orchards, 
Mr. W. B. Anderson, returned to Vic
toria last week after spending sev
eral days in Duncan and on the re
serves.

A Clenora resident is reminded that 
items submitted for publicatiofi 'must 
be accompanied by name and address 
of sender. This rule perm.ts of no 
exceptions. .

Negotiations between the Cowichan 
Orchestra! soifiety and the Victoria
G. W. V. A. concerning a proposed 
visit of the society to Victoria have 
fallen through.

The application of the road roller 
on that section of the Cowichan Lake 
road which is under North Ctfwichan’s 
jurisdiction, was much appreciated by 
residents last week.

Preaching on Sunday the Rev. Ar-^ 
thur Bi.schlager gave an interesting ac-* 
count of the history of St. George, the 
latron saint of Kngland, whose day 
alls on next Saturday.

Among the companies newly incor
porated ts the McLay Sawmill. Ltd., 
with capital of $25^000 and head office 
in Duncan. The mill is on the Island 
Highway, a mile north of Cobble Hill.

Before Mr. W. Paterson and Mr.
H. \V.. Bevan in Duncan police court 
mT Monday Mr. R. C Hawksford 
pleaded guilty to driving a car with
out Tights and fined $10.00 and 
costs.

By a happy coincidence the docu
ments incorporating the Vimjr' Social 
club were* signed on the anniversary 
of the Vimy light which occurred last 
week. The 'club proposes to erect a 
community hall on Gibbtns road.

At Duncan court house on Wednes
day of last week an appeal by Messrs. 
D. O. and J. O. Cameron and the G. 
R. Elliott estate was allowed and as
sessment on two pieces of timber land 
at Cowichan Lake reduced by half.

Mr. Guy Mellin reported on a trip 
to Mt. Prevost last week when the 
Cowichan War Memorial committee 
met yesterday .afternoon. He was 
present at the meeting held last week 
and gave his views concerning the 
cairn.

The Cowichan War Memorial Fund 
is growing steadily. The objecUve i.s 
$3.^. The cross and inscription of 
names will cost $2,450. and the cairn 
on Mount Prevost will cost $930. The 
balance will be absorbed by exp*‘nses 
incurred.

The strenuous life amongst the 
wilds of Westholme is said to make 
for forgetfulness of the day of the 
week:'It is reported that one good 
reside^it journeyed forth far on Sun 
day under the impression that it was 
Saturday.

The judges for the King’s Daugh
ters’ flower shofw on Saturday ire:— 
Table decoration. Mrs. C. Moss, O.B. 
E-, and Mrs. H. N. Roome; flowers, 
Mr. F. B. Pemberton and Mr. H. J 
Muskett: children’s drawings, Mr>. 
Burden Burgess.

Mr. H. ,F. Prevost, Duncan, is to be 
commended for his skill as a fisher
man and for his methods of publicity. 
The result of an evening’s fishing, 
eight fine trout to wit. attracted much 
attention as displayed in his store 
window last Friday.

Fire in the small hours of the night 
lestroyed the old greenhouse at the 
Cliffs. Duhean. two weeks ago, and 
wiped out several thousand seedlings 
which Mr. W. K. de B. Hopkins had 
there. He has secured more stock 
and has erected new houses.

Miss Florence Castley has left the 
employ of Messrs. Mutter & Duncan 
.ind is now stenographer in the Pro
vincial Government office, Duncan. 
Miss Muriel Herd, who formerly held 
that position, has rerw ffeen rai‘sed 
to the status of clerk in the same 
office.

There are still a few subscribers 
who have forgotten to send in the 
$2.00 owing for 1921. Wrath is 
turned away by such notes as this 
from a Salt Spring islander: ‘•Better 
late than never. Enclosed please find 
4WQ great big full grown toad skins.” 
This is a new description of "the 
needful.”

Only' four turned up to the bee at 
Somenos school grounds last Sat
urday. afternoon to aid in making a 
tennis court, and they made good 
headway with it. It is al* the more 
creditable to these men when it :s 
considered that only one of them ever 
played tennis. Has Somenos not yet 
got the community spirit?

Duncan Epworth League debated 
on Monday evening •*that Great Brit
ain, of modern times is greater than 
Rome of ancient timc-s.” The negative 
side, spupported by Mr. A. Diroin 
and Miss O. Dirom. was declared the 
victor. Mr. R. A. Thorpe and Miss
G. Owens were the speakers for the 
affirmative. Messrs. Dockstader. 
Brownscy and S. Weismillcr acted as 
judges.

No information is forthcoming as to 
whether Duncan is to have the doubt
ful joy of possessing a “booieorium.” 
It is announced that no person who 
uses intoxicating liquor will be em
ployed by the hoard. This has caused 
no consternation among local aspir
ants. as they consider their temperance 
standing to be on a par with that of 
the chairman of the bpard and his 
(oTIedgues.

•A meering of baseball fans was 
held on Tuesday evening m Mr. W. R. 
CornwdTs barber, shop. Before pro
ceeding with Duncan club affairs it 
was decided to wait and sec the om- 
eome of a meeting of delegates from 
Ladysmith. Nanaimo. Granby, Che- 
matnuB and Duncan in regard to the 
•formation of a baseball league. Dr.
H. P. Swan and Mr. W. R. Cornwell

Duocaa. repnuk^it^

Cdwiclian Creamery jpoi^ieno^
. CURRENT FEED PRICES

Whegt now selling $T>6 per ton Creamery Scratch Feed $57 ton 
Creamery Poultry Mash $58 tonOats now selling at |S8 per ton ____ _________

now srlling at $50 per ton ’ ' ' ’ ^ .
Barley now seUing $46 per ton . Creamery Cow Mash $42 ton

Non-Members Supplied. On Cash Terms Only.

PHONES: OFFICE 37 L. FEED STORE 37 F.

COWICHAN CO-OPERATIVE FRUIT GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION

The body of John Scott, who was 
killed at Cowichan Lake, last Tues
day week, has been sent to his home 
at Owen Sound, Ontario.

The first meeting of the guarantors 
of the Chautauqua, which will visit 
Duncan next month, was held yester
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gibbins ’and 
their family arrived safely at St John, 
New Brunswick, yesterday, from Eng
land. and are headed for their home 
in Duncan.

The provincial chwter, I. O. D. E.,
et in Victoria on Tuesday and yes

terday. The local chapters, Agnes 
Keyser. Cowichan and Sir Clive 
Phillipps-Wolley, vrerc all represented.

Mews. Mutter & Duncan have dis 
solved partnership after an associa
tion in business extending over twelve 
y’ears. Mr. Mutter has opened an of- 
ice in the Odd Fellows’ building and 

Mr. Duncan is carrying on at the 
Front street office.

BIRTHS

LADIES!
The Jam Making Season will shortly be upon you. You will be 

making sure of your fruit and at the same time greatly assist the 
above Association in judging the needs of the iftighbourhood, if you 
will let your regular storekeeper know your approximate requii-c- 
ments in all kinds of jam fruits. It docs not matter where you live, 
ChemainuB to Cobble Hill, wo supply the trade with the BEST put 
up in the BEST way.

TELL HIM NOW.
J. C. E. HENSLOWE, Secretory. P. O. Box 257, Duncan.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

P
I. if II

i7\2i O

18:21 12.S 
12:19 1.4 
12:57 1.3 
13:36 1.5

ill
CbtiBBiaus, LadTtoitb, aad Osborn* Bif— 

Witcr

hS
M*d it Pacific Standard, for the 

129th Meridian west. It is eevoted from 0 to 
24 iioars. from tnidnlgbl to midnifht Th« 
&ibm lor bright serve to distiagniab Bi^ 
Wsirr from I.ow Water.

Where blanks occur in the Ublcs the tide 
ri^ Or falls cootinaooslr doring two tuc-

Wood.—To Mr. an^ Mrs. E. £- 
Wood (daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Henderson, Duncan) East Burnaby 
on Monday. April 4th. 1921. a son. At 
Royal Columbian hospital. New West
minster.

Truesdale—To Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Truesdale, Somenos. on Sunday .\pril 
I7th. 1921, a daughter. At Duncan 
hospital.

Rntledge.—To Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward James Rutledge. Duncan, on 
Monday. .April 18th. 1921, a daughter. 
At Duncan hospital.

Balnea.—To Mr. and Mrs. George 
Henry Baines. Crofton. on Tuesday. 
April 19th. 1921, a son. At Duncan 
hospital. '

Whittome.—To Mr. and Mr^ Roh- 
ert William Whittome, Quamichan. 
on Wednesday. '.April 20th. 1921, a 
daugbler. .At Duncan hospital. . ^

MARRIAGE*

Pullen-Mann.-A very pretty wed
ding took place in St. John’s ciiurch. 
Duncan, last Thursday afternoon 
when Miss Isabel Hunter Mann, 
daughter of the *1ate Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mann, of Fernie. B. C., became 
the bride of Captain Phillip Pullen, 
of Cowichan Station, grandson of the 
late Admiral Pullen. The Rev. F. L- 
Stephenson, assisted by the Rev. .A. 
Bischlager. conducted the service.

The bride, who was given away by 
Mrs. Mathieson. R.R.C..,matron of the 
King’s Daughters’ hospital, Duncan, 
wore a beautiful dress of •white lib
erty satin, with an overdress of em
broidered marquisite. She also wore 
a veil of tulle and. in place of the 
customary bouquet, Ce*irried a white 
prayer book. Miss Pullen, of Vic
toria. a sister of the brideroom. at
tended the bride and wore a mauve 
voile dress w4th large black hat. ami 
carried a lovely bouquet of pale pink 
carnations. The hridcgrooin was sup
ported by Captain Arthur Lane. 
Cowichan Bay. who, like the grnoin 
and several others in the church. wi*rc 
uniform.

The church had been very prettily 
decorated by the nurses of Duncan 
hospital, where Miss Mann has been 
supervisor since graduating from the 
Royal Jubilee hospital, Victoria. la*t 
summer. The colours of the King'-i 
Daughters were most effectively car
ried out with yellow daffodils tii-d 
with bunches of mauve ribbon.

.A rccejilinn was afterwards held a» 
the hospital. Mrs. Mathieson being 
responsible for all the arrangement-. 
Refreshments were served on the 
verandah and inside spring flowers 
had been used lavishly for decorations.

Capt. and M.s. Pullen left by motor 
for Victoria. From there they wilt 
go to England and later to Nigeria, 
where Captain Pullen has accepted a 
position with the British administra
tive officei The bride wore a most 
becoming costume of fawn coloured 
velour and a Anall hat to match.

Captain Pullen served with an Im
perial regiment in Mesopotamia dur
ing the war and camt to Odwichap 
Station last year, where he has bceh 
living with his sister, Mrs. Brett. His 
mother, Mrs. Pullen, and another sis- 
teflBve $t Esqvinllt

Satisfactory
Printing

Some men eay they are ex
tremely pleated with the work 
done in our office. We certainly 
do OUT beat to carry out our cut- 
tomert' withet. we do work 
which will be a ere^t to oa and 
a aource of

SATISFACTION 
TO CUSTOMERS.

Experience, tkill and every me
chanical facility enable us to do 
artistie and up-to-dalte printing. 
Pleaae call

The Cowichan Leader

C. W. O’NEILL
Public Accountant.

Tax Returns Made Out.

Office: Odd Fellow.-;’ Clock 
Telephone 157.

COAL
, CASH PRICE

$14.75 per ton Lump 
$14.25 per ton

Washed Nut
Anthracite Brooder Coal and 

Blackumilh Coal in stock. 
Leave your orders at the office. 
Jaynet Block (H. W. Dickie) 

Phone 111.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

And for your own house you will need some Vases. Jardinieres, or 
Fern Pots. Come in and see our large selection.

Cut Gla.-;s Vases _ _____________________ ____ ________ $5.25
Flower Baskets, metal lined................. ............................. $1.50 to $5.00
Antimony Vases „ . .... ........... ........-.......- —....•1-00

We* are Agents for the new Remington PorUble Typewriter. 
Just what you want Come and sec it

H. F. prevost; stationer

Thorpe’s Sale
=—CONTINUES-----

ONLY ONE WEEK MORE

SEE THESE SPECIMEN BARGAINS
Simmons’ Square Post White Bedstead, regular $31.50, now $24.00 
Simmons’ Special Felt Mattress, regular $15.00, now „
Simmons’ Slumber King Spring, regular $16.50, now .....
Camp Cots, regular $4.60, now 
Comp Cots, Heavy, regular $5.50, 
Mattress for Camp Cot, regular $regular $5.75, now .

$12.00
$14.00

$3.75
$4.25
$4.75

$17.50
$18.00

Upholstered Wicker Chairs, regular $20.00, now

S3 IS
Oak Arm Ch^rs, I^eather upholsteoed, regular $18.50, now — $14.95
Phonola Phonograph, regular $120.00, now---------------------------$95.00
Kitchen 
Home
Lawn „
Garden Hoes, regular 85^, now 
Garden Rakes, regular $1.00, now 
Wheelbarrows, regular $6.75, now

Come and see. We can help you save some money. 
Remember—One Week Only. Cash only at these prices.

$12.00 
$2.'>.00 
S13..50 
__ 759 

809 
$5.50 

. $3.75 
$1.10 

809

R. A. THORPE

The “SWAN” 

Fountain Pen
It is made in all styles. Standard, Safety, Self-Ailing, with a point 

to .«^uit every h.'ind.
The increasing popularity of the Swan Pen is due to the satisfaction 

which every pen gives.
"The Pen with the Smoothest Gold Nib."

CAMERAS FILMS DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

THE ISLAND DRUG GO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE 

MAIL ORDERS
RECEIVE PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION. 

PHONE 212, NIGHT PHONES 49 and 166 R.

Tea^ Inn

Ford Service Station
GENUINE FORD 1 ARTS. EXPERT MECHAfilCS.

REASONABLE CHARGES.
Let U.S do your next repair work and you will be .<ati..fied. 

STAGE FOR VICTORIA LEAVES HERE EVERY THURSDAY 
AT 9 A.M.

Central Oarage
Phone 108. JAS. MARSH. Prop.

ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK

Lunch from 12 to 2 p.m. Supper from 5.30 to 7 pjn.
Saturdays from 5.30 to 8 pjn.

Set Lunch or Supper. 45< Special dishes to order at aU hours.
Afternoon Teat a Specialty.

Dining Exora Kented at Moderate Charges. Evenings only. 
With or without calorinp.

WHITE HELP ONLY EMPLOYED.

Fisbennen’a Lunehea Put Up At Shortest Notice. Phone 28
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“The Store That Will Serve You Best”
• •

Always Offers Better VsJiies
LADIES’ DR^ES AND SKIRTS

Our stork is now complete with a large variety of styles in silk, 
gaberdine, and tricotinc. Some very pretty designs to choose 

fronu and we have a complete assortment of sixes in stock. Any 
special size or style we can have made for yon. Prices this year 
arc much lower than formerly and we have some exceedingly good 
values.

Ladies’ Blouses.—Now Voile Blouses at prices from.________ $3.75 up
Several styic.s in the Overblouse, with both short and elbow 
length .sleeve. Others with pretty embroidered designs or 
lace trimmed.

Special Sale of Ladies’ Crepe dc Chcnc and Georgette Blouses, 
sizes 36, 38. 40. 42. in black, white, flesh pink, maize, eopen- 
hagen, navy, etc. Silk, Crepe de Chene and Georgette Blouses 
regularly priced at 114.00, $15.00, and $16,00. Special clear
ing price, each ......... .................................... .....................................$9.75

White Wash Skirts, this season’s styles In white pique, drill, 
gaberdine, and Bedford cord, each $3.75, $4.25, $4.50, and $5.50 

Cream Viyclla Skirts.—Pleated Skirts in very pretty designs, 
i each ------- ------------------------------------------------- J15.06 and $17.00

VEILS AND VEIUNGS
Mona Lijsa Veils, this sca.son’s new veil, colours, navy, black,

brown, taupe, and prunelle, each________________ 75f and $1J15
Sli|>-on Veils, all colours, each...... ..................... ....................... tcr65<
Voiling.s in a big range of patterns and colours, yd., 50f, 60f, 70f, 90^ 
Ladies’ Fibre Silk Hose, extra quality fine even thread fibre silk, 

special lustrous finish, reinforced feet, colours black and
white, in .sj, 9, 9|, 10, Special value,- per pair —__________$1.25

White Cotton Towelling, 17 ins. wide, yard________ ____________ 20^
Striped Turkish Towelling, very absorbent _____________________ 25#
White Cotton Voile, several qualities in 38, 40, and 44-inch mat- 
tenals, fine even threads, special finish, yard, 45#, 8$#, $1.00 and $1.25 
Boys’ Wa.sh Suits, $1.00 each. • ,

Two-piece Suits of Gingham and Print, in sizes 3, 4, 6, 6,
•and 7 years. A special purchase enabling us to sell them at $1.00

REMNANT DAY 
TUESDAY, APRIL 26

Tuerfay, our Remnant Counter will contain valaek of special 
merit. Short ends of seasonable goods of all descriptions. All 
marked at remnant prices.

Cash Specials for Friday and Saturday, April 22nd-23rd. 
Georgette Crepe, 40 ins. wide, in peach, rail, black, white, sky, 
mg^r, navy, pink, and sand, regular *2.25 v3uc, Friday
and Saturday, per yard.... .................................................. _._._$1.B0

Children’.-i Black Cotton Hose, fine one and one rib, sizes 6S-91,
values to 50f per pair, Friday and Saturday, per pair______25,

White Table Oilcloth, 45 ins. wide, regular 75, value, Friday and 
Saturday, per yard ______ ___  ________ __ _______’_____ 60,

SPECIAL CLEARING VALUES IN 
KYANIZE FLOOR ENAMEL AND 

VARNISH STAIN
Suitable For The Springs Clean-up

Kyanirc Floor Enamel—
Pint.s, S|>cciul at each _____________________________ 75^
Quait-s. Spt'ciul at each 

Kyantze Varni.-ih Stain—
_$1.40

Quarter pints S|»ecial at each
Ha<f pints Special at each ___
Pints Special at each _________
Quarts, Special at each_______ 51.35

MEN’S AND BOYS’ FURNISHINGS 

AT BAR6)oN PRICES
BARGAINS IN BIEN’S WORK SHIRTS

Men's Khaki Twill *Work Shirts, all. seams strongly sewn, cut
• very roomy, sizes 141-18, Special price_________________ $2.35

Hen’s Blue Chambray Shirts, easy to launder, hand sewn on but-
Jons, sizes 14i-17i, Special price_________________________ $1.85

Men’s Blue and White Sfripe Work Shirts, extra strong, all well
made, will stand hardest wear, sizes 141-17, Special price__$2.00

Boys’ Khaki Twill Shirts, made strong for rough wear, sizes 12-
14, Special price______________________________ !_________ $1.50

Boys’ Shirts, military collar, strong, washable material, sizes, 
12-141, Special price.......... ......... ............................................ .......$1.50

MEN’S GREY FLANNEL TROUSERS
Hade from the Best English Wool Flannel, by Welch, Harget- 

son & -Co, Ltd, of London, England, belt loops, Bve pockets, 
cuff bottoms, sizes 32-44, price, a pair__________________ 510.00

BOYS’ JERSEYS
Button-on-shouldeV Style, ribbed or flat knit, colours, navy, brown,

■ castor, and maroon, sizes 22-32, Special__________________ 52.00

GREY UNION BLANKETS at SPECIAL PRICES
Grey Union Blankets, size 62x72, Special value, a pair________ $5.75
Grey Union Blankets, size 60x78, Special Talue„a pair - 
Grey Union Blankets, size 00x78, Special value, a pair _

-58.75
-58.00

LOWER PRICES ON GROCERIES
Small White Beans. 8 lbs. for_______
Hirondelle Macaroni, la. 2 pkts. for .
Crisco, 1-Ib. tins, 2 for______________

8-tb. tins _______________________
Quaker Oats, per tube__________
Old Dutch Cleanser, 8 tins for 
Sunlight Soap, per carton_______
Squirrel Peanut Batter, Is, 2 tins for . 
Blue Label Catsup, per boHle .
Durkee’s Salad Dressing, medium, per 1 
Heinz Catsup, per bottle______________

..55#
-55#

Royal Standard Flour, 49s, per sack_________
Bums’ Dominion Bacon, by the piece, per lb. . 
Prunes, 70/80s, 3 lbs. for __________________ _

-$2.7^

Evaporated Apples, 3 lbs. for ____ ________ .
White Cooking Figs, 8 tbs. for ■ _ ______________ __
Ou*n Blend Tea, new stock, exeelknt flavoor, per lb. . 

8 lbs. for ______ ____ -........................ .... _ .

-60#

-11.15
Braid's Best Coffee,,per tb. 
Malkin’s Best Tea, per tb. - 

3 lbs. for______________
Jcll-0, 2 pkts. Jot________________
Keillcr's Marmalade, 4-lb. tirs, each .
Good Sound Onions, 10 tbs. for__ 1.
Local Potatoes, per sack____________

..$1.60
—25#

Large Juicy Lemons, per dozen .
-$1.50
-15#

MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S 
FOOTWEAR

Selling lielow Factory Price to make room for our 
new spring stock.

•LINES TO CLEAR AT NEARLY HALF PRICE
Sell's Ladies’ Black Kid Hig^-cut L^ Boqte, '

Ladie?Bn'
louis h___,............ ..............................................................................

Ladies’ Brown ffid Oxfords, plain vamp, louis heels, turn soles, 
sizes 2J-7, regular $16.00, Sale price to clear___________ .«$9J

sdies* Black Kid Hig^-cut Lace Boots, welted soles, louis 
^ $18.M,^SaIe^co to cjearj^ll.OO

B heeS, sizes 24-7, Pi^^drar^ * $%0>

SOME EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN 
MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S FOOT\^AR

Misses* Box Kip Lace Boots, solid leather soles, low heels, an ideal
school boot,^iztt 11-2, Specif to clear - ...... ^

"Chums”, Built on nature-fitting last, stitch-down soles. Ths 
shoe that is built for wear. Peari elk only^

Chums”, Patent Leather Bottoms Hat Top LaceTop Lace Boots,-a very-
-$3.85

-$4.75

"Chums"............. . .
dressy boot—

Sizes 4-74, regular $5.00, Special sale price .
Sizes 8-104, regular $6.00, Special sale price________________

"Chums”, Hisses^ Patent Lratner Lace Boots, n#at recede toes, 
made on the famous "Chums” last, sizes 11-2, regular $7.50
Special sale price ............................................................................. $550

TWO VERY HXTRA SPECIALS IN MEN’S BOOTS 
Winter Calf Work Boots, solid leather welted soles, half bellows

tongue, sizes 6-11, Extra special at a pair_______________ $650
Men’s Solid Leather Work Boots, heavy welted soles, with or 

without toecap, half bellows tongue, sizes 6-11, Extra special 
at a pair_______________________________________________ $6.00

LOWER PRICES ON HARDWARE
Light Strap or Tee Binge., complete with seraw., 8 In.., pair .

4 in.., ppir---------------------------------:______________________
6 in.., pair_____ ;_______________________________________
6 Ins. pair----------------------------------------------------------------------

Heavy Strap or Tee Hinge., with wrewa, 4 in.., pair________
5 in.., pair----------------------------------------------------- ------------—

-ISf

6 ina, pair 
ng Handled 

Bull Dog, each
Long Handled Shovel^ Old.-, each

LAWN MOWERS AND GARDEN 
HOSE ARE NOW REQUIRED

Daisy Lawn Mow'ers, 12-in. cut, each . 
14-in; cut, each

Woodyatt Lawn Mowers, 4 blades, 12-in. cul, each . 
14-in. cut, each .
16-in. cut, each .

—$9.75
-$10.7i
-$15.00
-$1650
-$17.00

Empress Lawn Mowers, ball bearing, 6 blades, 14-in. cut, each, $20.00 
16-int cut, each_______ !________________________________ $2050

Canvas Grass Gathers, each .-12.00

GARDEN HOSE
50-ft. Lengths, complete with couplings.

Half-inch, 3-ply, per leagith_________________________
Half-inch Corrugated, per length _____________________
Brass Hose Nozzles, each_________ •__________________

-$9.00
.51350
—$1.00

LAWN SPRINKLERS
Ontario, each____________________________________________
Busy, heij^t over ail, 7 in.., each ________________________
Premon, 3 arms, heirtt over all, 8 ins_ each______________
Cyclone, 3 arms, height over all, 12 ins., each___ .___________
Aetna, 3 arms, height over all, 211 ins., each_______________

• Full Stock of Hose Band^ Washers, and Hendera.

_5S.2S
.53.50
-53.75

' J

IT PAYS TO SPROUT
Advice Concerning Planting of Pota

toes for Earliness and Yield

By \V. T. Matfctm. 
Dominion Horticulturist.

When the marKin of preifit in potato 
Kniwing is narrow, as it was in some 
places during the past year, it is im
portant to adopt any method which 
will increase the profits, and the 
sprouting of potatoes before planting, 
particularly w’here it ik intended to 
dig potatoes for an early market, 
shofild he much more general in Can
ada Gian it has been.

In 1920, Irish Cobbler potatoes not 
sprouted yielded at the rate of 418 
bushels per acre, while those which 
had been sprouted yielded 506 bushels 
per acre, or a difference of 88 bushels. 
In this case potatoes were laid out 
for sprouting on April 21st and plant
ed on May 19th, or for hut four weeks.

It* is usually best to allow six weeks <

for sprouting. Not only is the yield 
greater when potatoes are sprouted, 
hut the crop reaches a markeuble size 
earlier in the season. The sooner early 
potatoes are on the market after they 
arc marketable the more money will 
be made out of them as a rule.

To “sprout” potatoes, medium 
sized tubers are selected before they 
have sprouted to any extent in the cel
lar, and are either placed in shallow 
boxes or tra)s, preferably with the 
seed end up. or spread shallow on the 
floor of a room where there is a 
bright light. Either method will give 
almo.st equally good results.

At first the temperature should be 
cool enough to p'revent sprouliug. 
The skin will soon turn green and be
come rather ton^. The temperature 
is now raised enough for the tubers to 
sprout, and when treated as described 
two or three strong sprouts will de
velop from the seed end, the other 
eyes remaining dormant.

Growth will thus be concentrated 
in these few shoots and. as a rule, 
there will be a larger proportion of

marketable potatoes where there arc 
a few good shoots than where there 
are many. If the potatoes are given 
plenty of light and the place where 
they are kept is fairly cool, the sprouts 
will become very sturdy and strongly 
attached to the tuber, will t>e green 
in colour, and will not be broken off 
in handling unless very carelessly 
used.

Thus given a start before planting 
they will usually come along rapidly 
and tubers will develop more quickly 
from spr''”ts which have grown slow
ly in a bright/ cool place than from 
sprouts which have grown in a dark 
place, the latter, moreover, usually 
breaking off at the time of planting. 
Sprouts should be "about two inches 
in Icngtl) at the time of planting.

The warmest and best soil that is 
a\*ailable should be used for exti^ 
early potatoes, and the sets should 
be planted shallower than for the 
main crop so that they will get the 
advantage of the heat from the sur
face soil.

In Great Britain the potatoes are

planted whole When sprouted, growth 
being more vigorous when this method 
is followed, but this is not necessary 
in order to get an increase in yield. 
It has been found that, taking one 
year with another, the earlier that po
tatoes are planted in most places in 
Canada after the ground is dry enough 
to work and danger of very severe 
frosts is over, the larger the crop will 
be.

The following is given as a general 
rule of guidance for planting potatoes 
ii. Canada for highest yields:—Where 
th< spring is early and autumn frosts 
early, plant early; where the spring 
is early and summers arc'dry, plant 
early; where the spring is late and au
tumn frosts late, early plaifting is not 
so important; where the spring is 
late and autumn frosts are early, plant 
as soon as toil is dry enough.

FRUIT GROWERS ACTIVE

Secretary Appointed—Seeking Mar- 
keta (or Season's Yield

’Following last week’s meeting of 
the Cowichan Co-operative “ruit 
Growers’ association Mr. J. C Hen-

slowe was a|>pointed secretary. He 
is devoting his attention to securing 
markets for afl the fruit in the dis
trict. more particularly crate fruits, 
and is advertising’ in that connection.

It is important that growers should 
supply him properly with details of 
acreage, so that he may compile an 
estimate of the yield anticipated. This 
will greatly facilitate matters.

For the present Mr. HensloWe will 
have his office as secretary at the 
.-\gricultural office, Duncan with Mr. 
\VM. Fleming, who has acted as hon
orary secretary since the association 
was launched.

Mr. Fleming’s work has grown to 
such an extent tnat he has been 
forced to give up this secretaryship 
together with that of the C. U. P. A. 
and the Cowichan Field Naturalists’ 
Club. He is «till honorary secretary 
of the Stockbreeders’ association and 
of the local Y. M. C A. and also 
finds time to fill the office of treas
urer of St. Andrew’s Presbyteriao 
church, Duncan.

- A BACHELOR’S PRAYER -

Said to have been found on a Tennis 
Court near St John, N.B,

Backwstrd. turn backward. O Time in 
• your flight

Give us a maiden with skirts not so 
tight; ,

Give n* a girl whose charms, many 
or few.

Are not so exposed by much peek- 
a-boo.

Give us a maiden, na matter what age.
Who won’t use the streets for the 

vaudeville stage;
Give us a girl not scr sharply in view;
Dress her in skirts that the sun won't 

shine through.
Then give us the dances of days long 

gone by;
With plenty of clothes and steps not 

so high;
Oust the turkey-trot capers and but

termilk glide,
The hurdy-gurdy twist and the wig

gle-tail slide.
Then let us feast our tired optics once 

more
On a genuine Woman as sweet as of 

yore.
Yesi Time, please turn backward and 

grant our request
For God's richest blessing—but not ' 

one undressed.
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GOU^ CIWIONSHIP
Forster Results — United Service 

Ledies Score Big Victory

The contest for the championship 
of the Koksilah Club, which entitles 
thr winner to hold for a year the Bun- 
dock Cup, is still in full swing. The 
trophy is exhibited by the holder. Mr. 
H. F. Prevost, in bis store window, 
Duncan. All the matches so far have 
proved very even and the, games 
played since Wednesday of last week 
are as follows:—

First Round:—E. W. Kilby beat 
R. F. Corfield. 7 and 5. A Day beat 
C. W. O'Neill, I up.

Second Round:—Kilby beat C. C. 
Ward, game abandoned. H. F. Pre- 
vost beat A. Day 2 up. Dr. D. E. 
Kerr beat W. L B. Young 4 and 3. 
G. G. Share beat W. R. Smithe, 4 and 
Z

Third Round:-J. S. Robinson beat 
E. W. Kilby, 4 and 3. C. H. Dickie 
beat C. G. Share. 1 up.

Esquimalt Indies Here
A team of ten ladies from the United 

Service Club. Esquimalt. came up on 
Saturday last by car to play a home 
team on the Koksilah links. The vis
itors returned to their homes after an 
overwhelming victory but everyone 
seemed to )»ve spent a thoroughly 
enjoyable day.

In the morning the singles were 
played off. .As a result Mrs. H. Lips
comb vras the only Koksilah player 
to win her game. Lunch was served 
at the Tea Kettle Inn. Duncan, and in 
the afternoon the foursomes were 
pUyed. The day was very hot and to 
some of the ladies the course seemed 
very long, with eighteen holes to be 
played. Unfortunately the home side 
was unable to secure a single game 
to its credit, though many of the 
matches were hotly contested.

As the former club house is now 
being utilized by Mr. J. L Pridham. 
Mrs. J. S. Robinson very kindly lent 
her house for afternoon tea. Follow
ing are the scores:—

Singles
.United Service— Koksilah—

Mrs. Parry......... 1 Mrs. Jackson.... 0
Mrs. Fatrbaim.. 1 Miss Spaight. .. 0
Miss Hardie__  1 Mrs. Easton.....  0
Miss Thomson .. 1 Mrs. Wallis..... 0
Miss Noonan— 1 Mrs. E. Price..- 0
Miss Scott-------  1 Mrs. Robinson- 0
Miss Henry___  1 Mrs. F. Price_0
Mrs. Lambert— 0 Mrs. Lipscomb- 1 
Mrs. Nickson.-- 1 Mrs. Mackie— 0 
Miss Lovell___ 1 Miss Beaver— 0

Total
Foursomes

United Service—
Mrs. Parry and Mrs. Fairbairn — 1 
Miss Hardie and Miss Thomson — 1
Miss Noonan and Miss Scott .......- 1
Miss Henry and Mrs. Lambert — 1 
Mrs. Nickson and Miss Lovell — 1

Toul......... ......................... ............
Koksilah—

Mrs. Jackson and Miss Spaight —
Mrs. Easton and Mrs. Wallts -----  0
Mrs. E. Price and Mrs. Robinson - 0 
Mrs. F. Price and Mrs. Lipscomb .. 0 
Mrs. Mackie and Mias Beaver......... 0

NATURE NOTES
The Songs of Our Birds

In the March number of ChamberV 
Joumal there is an excellent article 
on the birds of this part of the Pacific 
Coast by a Victoria writer.

It is very well written and gives a 
true picture of our avine fauna; hut 
a rather controversial subject is men
tioned when speaking of our fihot 
song bird. He gives the palm to the
Rusty Song Sparrow but. although 
the “Rusty” refers to the colour of 
the plumage and not to the quality 
of the voice, there are several other 
of our songsters that may be consid
ered to have equal or premier claim 
to this honour.

The Rusty Song Sparrow is one of 
our common birds. His song put 
into words runs thus: “Peace. Peace, 
Peace. Be Unto You My Friends," 
with the accent on the “Peaces." The 
nearest song to this is that of the 
Vesper Sparrow, who says: “Look, 
Look. Sec. See. Me-me-me-me Sing."

This musical phrasing is not origi
nal. but h is an excellent way of 
learning and remembering a bird's 
song. It is'hot applicable to all birds, 
but when it is. it is much better than 
the “chronic sol fa."

It would be wrong to depreciate the 
song of little “Silver Tongue." the 
name the song sparrow is known by 
in some parts, but his song has neither 
the volume nor the tone of either the 
Robin or Meadow Lark, and though 
sweet it is no “nightingale." But all

/

When You Go To 
COWICHAN LAKE 

Travel by the 
ROYAL MAIL

Best «v&rs. Best Drivers.
W. POURIER.

Phone 66 R, Huncun, 
or Cowichon I.akc.

this is purely a matter of opinion 
and opinions vary; each being en
titled to his own.

There is one songster, however, 
which the writer of the above noted 
article does not mention, that “in my 
opinion" possesses the most beautiful 
voice of any of our birds, resident or 
migrant. I refer to the Black Headed 
Grossbeak. a rather uncommon bird 
hereabouts, arriving late, and leaving 
eariv. and not given to much song 
as if he valued his voice: but hi* pure, 
rich melodious notes are the only 
ones comparable to those of an Eng
lish nightingale heard at still cool 
dusk from a leafy copse. —G.

HAVE YOU A KICK?
ft . , • -

Come to the

RATEPAYERS’
INDIGNATION

MEETING
at

SomenoR Station School House

FRIDAY, APRIL 29th
8 p.m.

The Reeve and ConneiJ will be 
present to hear your gtooch.
If you won’t come—don’t kick I

ST. GEORGE’S EVE

TOMORROW, Friday
i p.ro.

THE EN6LISH 

NIGHT
at Soraenos Station School House. 

GRAND ENTERTAINMENT 
AND DANCE 

ADMISSION 50<.

BIG

HARDTIMES
DANCE

in the
C. A. A. C. Hall, Cowichan Station

THURSDAY 

APRIL 28th
Given by the Cowichan Girls and 

the Avalon Frisco Four.

From 9 p.m.

ADMISSION $1.00. Supper free.

Under the auspices of the Women’s 
Institute and in aid of the 

Community Hall

GRAND
ENTERTAINMENT 

AND DANCE
in the Cobble Hill Public Hall

Wednesday, April 27,
at 8A0 p.m.

Sevcrul members of Victoria 
Dramatic Society, including 
Miss Macklin and Mr. Brett 
“A PAIR OF LUNATICS" 

Mr. W. V, Jones, Victoria; Mri. J. 
Mottishaw, Duncan; Mr. A. Mar- 
tinich, Duncan; and other arlKtcs.

Good Dance Good Supper 
GENTS. 75f LADIES 50«

CHILDREN 2Sf

The Women’s Auxiliary of Chemainus Hospital

Annual Ball
wUl be held on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27, 1921
in the

CHEUAINUS RECREATION HALL 
9 p.m. to 3 B.m.

Hoftton’i Oidieetia. Our -Sludurd'’ Supper
LADIES n.60; GENTLEMEN $I.M

THE KING’S DAUGHTERS’

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL SPRING 

FLOWER SHOW
AND SALE OF NEEDLEWORK AND PLANTS 

In the Agricultural Hall Duncan

SATURDAY, APRIL 23
at 2 pjn.

Teas. Competitions. Amusements.
ADmSSION: ADULTS 25c. CHILDREN 10c.

The Bachelors of Shawnigan
will hold their

IN THE S. L. A. A. HALL

Friday, May 13th
Keep this date open. Particulars in next issue.

Don’tMissThis
Thursday May 5th, at 8.15 p.m. sharp.

in the OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN.

Display By DUNCAN BOY SCOUTS and 
Wolf Cubs.

Fun and 

Frolic

AN HOUR OF 

by the Original
CANADIAN CLUB MINSTRELS 

Unrivalled and Unequalled.

Pictures of Camp Life.

Dancing till 1 a.m.

Mrs. Martin’s Orchestra. Supper Extra.

Reserved Seats: Adults $1.00; 
Unreserved Seats: AdulU 76<;

Children 50d. 
Children 25^

Plan at Helen’s Stationery Store 
In Aid of Scouts' Summer Camp Fund.

Public Lectures
Professor

H. R. Trumpour, B.D.
Anglican Theological College

MONDAY, APRIL 25th, in St. John’s Hall, Duncan—“Chri-tinn 
Science."

TUESDAY, APRIL 26th, in the Hall, Cowichan Station—"How the 
New Testament was written."

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27th, in St. John’s Hall, Duncan—"Spiritual- 
ism."

Lectures Commence at 8 p.ro.

ADMISSION FREE. EVERYONE WELCOME.
Collection to defray expcn>c.«.

Gospel Service
AT THE ODD FELLOWS’ HALL, DUNCAN

Sunday, April 24th
7.80 p.m.

Speaker—It is hoped that MR. McKERRACHER, of Victoria, 
will speak.

THE COWICHAN AMATEUR ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY 
beg to announce their

FOURTH
CONCERT

AT THE AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN, ON

Thursday, April Zlst, 1921
ARTISTES

MRS. W, H. SNOW. Soprano 
MR. W. H. SNOW. Baritone 
MR. F. MARIS BALE, Bass 
HRS. A. J. GIBSON, Accompanist

Orchestral Items will include
Overture, "Don Juan," Mozart; "Military Symphony," Hadyn; etc.

MR. W. A. WILLETT. Hon. Conductor 
Doors Open 7.46. Commence at 8.15 prompt.
Patrons are requested to be In their seats by 8.15 pjn., as the doors 

will be closed during each Item.
A DANCE, at which Mrs. Martin’s Orchestra will assist, will 

follow the concert.

Refreshments by St. John’s W’. A.

RESERVED SEATS $1.10 ADMISSION 55f, including Dance. 
Seat Plan and Tickets at H. F. Prevost’s Store

TMND]

HOUSE
Friday and 

Saturday
NAZINOVA

^7^1* World’* 
Oieattff t Aetna 
Play* SIOniD; 
the Dancer, in a 
Powerftxl Drama

Mbryia^

I Rerbe^ Bladl*

"Stronger Than Death"
The my.'tcry of the Far Eaj«t, the 

thrill of luring dangers and the fas
cination of an ennobling love romance 
are crowded into the tense dramatic 
action of

"STRONGER
THAN

DEATH”

EVERYONE WELCOME. NO COLLECTION.

Special Addl'd Attraction Each Evening

ANTONIO MINERVINI
THE FAMOUS PIANO ACCOR!HOXIST

A well known headliner on the Pantagi's and HipiKklrome Circuits, 
He play.s anything from Ragtime to Gnind OlK'ra.

NO EXTRA CHARGE
ADMISSION 50f CHILDREN 25f

TUESDAY, APRIL 26th
at 8.15

MISS VERNA FELTON AND THE ALLEN PLAYERS IN

«A PAIR OF SIXES’*
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FARM TOPICS
Nessum Fly Hat Arrived In Wheat 

Ftelda—KUl Him Quick!
The Hessian fly has made its ap

pearance in tile wheat fields of the 
district. Prtdialdy no other insect 
does so wide-spread damage as the 
Hf>'<ian fly attacking wheat, rye and 
harley. One-tciuh of the whole crop, 
valued at from $50,000,000 to $70,000.- 
0(»'l (pre-war valuation) U conceded 
to he destroyed hy this pe>t each year. 
In soiue sections the loss amounts to 
from 30 per cent, to 50 per cent. In 
1900 the loss was estimated at $100,- 
000.000.

The adult flies are little dark co
loured gnats, about one-tenth of an 
inch in length so small as commonly 
to escape observation. Each female 
lays 100 to 150 minute reddish eggs, 
one-fifteenth of an inch long, placing 
them in irregular rows of three to five 
or more upon the surface of the leaves 
of the wheat plant. In a few days 
thise hatch into small reddish mag- 
jfots which soon turn white. These 
are cylindrical, about twice as long 
as hroadt and have no true head or 
legs.

The fall brood burrow beneath the 
sheath of the leaf and its base causing 
a slight enlargement at the point of 
attack, but in the spring they usually 
stop at one of the lower joints; in 
both instances becoming fixed in.the 
plant, absorbing its sap and dc.^^troy- 
ing the tissue.s.

First Indicarions
The first indications of the work 

of the maggots on winter wheat in 
the fall are the tendency of the nlani 
In stool out. the dark colour of the 
leaves, and the absence of central 
stems. Later, many of the plants 
turn yellow and die. The spring mag- 
sots attack the laterals or tillers which 
have escaped the previous brood.

.\bout four weeks after hatching, 
the maggots arc full grown, and arc 
greenish white and about three-six- 
tecnihs of an inch long. • The skin 
then turns brown, shrivels slightly 
and in.side it is formed the pupa. This 
outside case, composed of the cast 
larval skin, is known as the pupariiiin 
and this .stage i.s commonly called the 
*‘f!ax seed" from the resemblance to 
that seed.

In this stage, most of the fall hrood 
passes the winter, the flies emerging 
in .April or May >vhile the summer 
brood remains in (he flax seed .«tage 
in the stubble during the late summer 
and emerges when the first wheat is 
planted in the fall.

Several species of parasites live on 
the larvae and pupae and render val- 
ualilc assistance in controlling the 
pest. Without their aid it w'ould be 
practically impossible to raise whea;. 
As yet. no practical inelhod in
creasing the number of these parasites 
has been devised, although colonies 
have been carried to regions where 
they were scarce.

Control of Pest
The principal nuans of avoiding in

jury by the Hessian fly in* winter 
wheat is late fall planting. The fifes 
all appear witbiii about a 'verk and 
then disappear. If planting be de- 
laved until after that time Ini; little 
wheat will be injured. Dry weather 
in late summer and early fall will 
lb lay the appearance of '.he tlics. 
Nmmally. tbe»e •*iay be •.•\p-cte<l 
aiotitid the lir%t of Scpteinbei*. llurn- 
i:ig over siubblv will destroy iiitich 
i>f the spring brood in the lla\ seed 
stage after harvest.

.A trap crop may be planted to at
tract the flies by sttwiiig a narrow 
^trip of wheat e.'irly in the fall and 
then plowing tbi' under after the hulk 
of the fgg- h.nvr hern laid. |

b'nri.’lim. nt of the soil, preparation ; 
of a good seed bed and use of good . 
seed to M'oiire a %igorous growing 
crop are all of the greate.^t iiniiorlancc i 
in overcoming injury by Hessian fly. 
After a crop once attacked, no true ' 
remedy is known e- cept to anidy lib- 
crally .some nuiek fertilixrr wliich will. 
cau^e the pirnts to tiller freely and 
give them snfTieieiit vigour to with-1 
stand the winter and increase the! 
healthy stoni- n the spring. I

The* i»e-*i wan fairiy abundant m ^ 
Saanfeb las; year ami we may expect j 
to fi:id it her.- il:i- year. In fact. I- 
have already fo-.md it in the Has seed I 
stage. I do iio| exncct it to become I 
a serious pest in this district, but it 
is ju't as welt to be able to recognize 
the visitor when he makes his ap
pearance ami hainllc him ’‘withoul
gloNCS,"

pijracjowras
Guard Against Drying Winds—Do ^ 

Not Plant Too Deep

the bale should be opened, and unless 
both roots and top seem in good con
dition it is desirable fo submerge the 
trees in water for a day. If planting 
cannot be done for several days the 
trees should be heeled in by digging a 
trench and covering the roots 'well 
w ith soil, seeing that it comes in close 
contact with them so they will not 
dry out.

Whan taking trees to the orchard, 
particularly if there is a drying wind 
tdowing. It is a wise precaution to 
have a barrel partly filled with water 
in the field to dip the roots in. In 
addition to this, the roots should be 
protected until the trees arc planted 
by covering them with wet sacking 
or straw*.

The tree should he planted deep 
enough so that it will be a little 
deeper, say one inch, than it was be
fore as it is liable to heave some the 
first winter. If trees are planted too 
shallow they will not do well.

In digging the hole, which should 
be large enough so the rc"ts may be 
spread out well, the surface soil 
hould he kept separate from the sub

soil or that of poorer quality, and the 
surface soil should be put in the hole 
first after the tree has been placed, 
the soil being tramped 'well about the 
roots after the hole is about half fil
led so as to ensure a quick rise of 
moisture from the lower soil to that 
which has been put in. in orilcr to 
bring moisture to the roots as speed
ily as possible. The pruning back of 
the tops about one-half at planting 
time is desirable.

Often Too Deep
Vegetable seed is often planted too 

deeply, with the result that there is 
poor or uneven germination, and the 
seedsmen are blamed when it is 
really the fault of the planter. The 
surface soil, especially for small seeds, 
should he made as even as possible.

The smallest seeds should be planted 
about one-quarter inch deep -and not 
more than one-half inch, while com. 
beans and peas should he about two 
inches deep. The first few inches of 
soil should be made firm after plant
ing so as to ensure moisture rising to 
the «-eeds. Sometimes when the soil 
is loose it becomes so dry that the 
seed w'ill not germinate.

Flower seed is often planted too 
deeply also. One-quarter of an inch 
nr less is sufficient for most seeds, but 
the surface soil should be made firm 
so the seeds will become moist enough 
to germinate quickly.

Rheumatism
Navitu, ScUtic*. Nauralcia.

Tem^eton's
Rheumatic
Capsule*

broaght —t 
hMlth to hulf-a-mUUoa 
•Qlfuracm.

A healthful, money-saving remedy, 
well known for Biteen years, pre- 
■eribed ty doctors, sold by drug- 
^sts, 11.00 a box. Ask our agenu 
or write for a free trial parkage. 
Taoipletoos, 142 King W^Toroate I
Local Agent—C. G. White

COWICHAN

:- STOCK -:
BREEDERS’

ASSOCIATION

Five Per Cent Commission 
Charged on Sales Blade Through 

’ the A.ssociation.
All pi-oceedK devoted to advertising. 

List your stock now.

WBS. BL FLBBIING. 
Secretary 

Box 235, Duncan

By W. T. Macoun. 
Dominion Horticulturist

There are a few important points in 
regard to the pl.nnting of fruits, vege
tables and flowers, the observance orj 
non-observ*ance of which may mean 
success or failure.

At planting time, in many parts of 
la. hot. dry winds arc frequent.

At p!
Canada. -..... .....................
and if the roots of trees arc exposed 
to these winds before planting the 
chances of success arc lessened in 
proportion to the time the roots arc 
exposed. In many cases trees which 
appear to die after planting were
really dead before they were planted, 
the roots having become so dry 
there was no life left in them.

While trees w'hicli come from the 
nursery may become dry before they 
reach the purcha->cr. yet carcle-sness 
after being received is often respons
ible for their death. They may have 
been left in the bundle too long and 
have become dried out in that way, or 
they may have been taken from the 
liundlc and poorly heeled in and have 
dried up before the purchaser has 
time to plant, or. if they have been 
kept in fair condition until planting 
time, they may die because of ex
posure to the sun and wind while In 
the field, particularly when a hot, dry 
spell follows the planting.

I->ery precaution should be taken 
to prevent the roots of fruit trees 
from becoming dry between the time 
they are received and when they are 
planted.

Open When Received 
As soon as the trees are received,

NOTICE
The well bred Clydesdale stallion, 

property of F. B. Pemberton, will 
stand at *Tembcr1ea" and serve a 
limited number of mares.

SIR PETER
Sire—King Vivers (Imported). 
Sire of sire—Dunurc James.
Dam—Flora Dean.’
Dam of dam—Nellie Carrick (Im

ported).
PHONE 117 BL

C WALLICH
REAL ESTATE & 

INSURANCE 

COWICHAN STATION
E. & N. Railway

Phone 168 R
has for tale some very desirabla 
properties throughout the district.

PUBl^IC AUCTION
AT THE THICKET, COLLEGE STREET, DUNCAN 

Opposite the Public School

THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 2 P.M.
Contents of this Five-roomed House, including—

DINING ROOBf 
Walnut Extension Table, 8-ft 
6 Dining Chairs 
2 Side Tables 
Arm (Hiair 
Bookshelves 
Grass Work Stand 
Reversible Carpet, etc.

KITCHEN
BIcClary Six-hole Range 
Kitchen Table 
Chairs 
Lanms
Knife Cleaner 
Dishes, Pots, Pans, etc.

HALL
Writing Table 
Umbr^ Stand 
Open-front Heater

SITTING ROOBf 
Three-piece Mahogany Parlour 

Suite
Sea Gi*ass CJhair 
Rocker 
Music Stand 
Centre Table 
Whatnot, Rugs, etc.

BEDROOMS 
3 Dressing Tables 
3 Woshstands 
3 Chests of Drawers 
2 Steel Beds, complete 
2 Wood Beds, complete 
Medicine Chest 
Matting, Rugi, etc.

OUTSIDE 
Washing Machine 
2 Camp <3ots 
Splash Bath
Ladies* and GeaVs Bicycles

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER
Goods on View Morning of Sale.

Spend ThoseFewDollars 
in Your Home Town

^ia.\aayA

Read ti Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

Willard Thread 

Rubber Batteries
For the convenience of our many patrons in this district, we 

will open about the first of the month, a Battery Repair and Electrical 
Service Station, on

GOVERNMENT STREET, DUNCAN
A cordial invitation is extended to all those who desire to inspect 

our complete facilities for handling this class of work. *
ALSO THE FAMOUS THREAD RUBBER BATTERY

Sparks Co., Nanaimo

DISPOSAL OF LANDS ACQUIRED 
AT TAX SALE

Subject to Rdemptlon by the owners, the Honldpal Council 
of the City of Duncan, have power to dispose of the following lots, 
at any time between now and June 20th, 1921, for the upset price 
at the sale in September last, pins eight per cent.

The lots and prices at which the same can be aold axe as follows:— 
Uit 15a, Block 7, Plan 2070, (Kenneth Street), 1269.32, phis 8« 

from September 20th, 19^.
liOt 6, Block 12, Flan 2070, (East of aub), 3226.00, plus 8% 

from September 20th, 1920.
Lot 12, Block 12, Flan 2070, (Rear of previotu lot), 314L41, plus 8» 

from September 20th, 1920.
Lot 16, Block 4, Plan 798, (Se -md Street), 376.85, pha 8% from 

September 20th, 1020.
In all cases the registered owner, or the holder of a registered 

charge, cr their heirs or assigns, have the ri^t to redeem the lot 
on payment of the npaet price and interest, any Ulna np to four 
o’clock pjn., September 20th, 1921. If not redeemed by that time 
the purchaser becomes the owner.

For further parttculsrs apply to

JAMES GREIG,
C.M.C.
City of Duncan.

Home Oil Comp2uiy 

Limited
In your own province, under good management. Drilling about to 

commence.
Full particulars may be obtained from 

Local Agent:
ASHDOWN T. GREEN, DUNCAN.

The Cowichan Meat Market
------------------C B. MAINS, Proprietor------------------

We always* supply the Best in (Quality and at the lowest prices 
BEEP-Loin, per tb. .

Rib, Rump and Round, per tb... 
All Shoulder Roasts, per lb... 
Boiling Beef, per tb. , ; to 18e

MUTTON-Leg, per lb. . 
Loin, per tb. ...2SC
Forequarter, per tb..

VEAL—Loin and Leg, per lb. . 
Shoulder, per lb......... ...20c to 2Se

PORK and Pork Roasts, per lb..
Pure Pork Sausage, per R>. .....

HAM ANp BACON. In whole piece, per Ibp -
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

Lard Compound, 20c per lb., or 6 lbs. for

These Are CASH PRICES Only.
Watch Our Price* In Future Advertisement*. 

TELEPHONE 18

BAROAINS
ENGINES, 8 h-p., 8176; 6 h.p. 8180, with magneto, cheap; 

New and Second-hand Fittings; Oil Side Lights, 32.00 esch; Gal
vanised Port Lighta, 38.00; Wisard Magneto, 316.00; Autospark 
Dynamo, 316.00; Sehebler Caihniettera from 310.00; Shaft Conplinga 
from 31.00; Mooring Eyea for (hmcreto Blocim, from 32.00; Mufflers 
from 32.00; Propellers from 37.00; Gould’s Water Ram, No. 8, 820.00; 
Worm Goar Pump Jack, 360.00. For further particular! apply

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
CROFTON. V. L

HOT BED SASH
BARN SASH

Let us give you a figure on your requirementa.

Canadian Western Woodworkers
LIMITED.

of Sashes, Doors, Mouldings, Mantels, Etc. 
General Millwork.

Cabinet Makers for Premier Phonograph Co.
Phone 1112 GarboUy Road, Victoria, B. C.

Local Agenta—Van Norman Lumber Co., Ltd.

DAVIE ESTATE SUB-DIVISION
This property is divided in blocks from 20 to 50 acres. 

Excellent soli.
The nrice is low and we can give you easy terms.

Either particulars upon application.

Pemberton & Son
Reaf Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

FORT STREET VICTORIA, B. C,

MILLWOOD IN STOVE LENGTHS
This is not Slabwood but a First Class Fuel at a low price. 

$4.25 per load. Two loads for $8.00
GIVE IT A TRIAL

Leave Orders at Ogden's Shoe Store or Phone 109 Bf.

S. H. SAMUELSON

Through Service to Europe or Eastern Canada on the
THE “COINTIINEINTAL LIMITED**

Leaving Vancouver Daily at 7.45 p.m.
Compartment Obtervations Cart, Standard and Touriat Slecpera 

Altamata Route via Grand Trunk Pacific Stcamahipa to 
Prince Rupert and Rail Line 

BooUnga on all Atlantic Sailingi
For Full Information Apply H. W. DICKIE, Agent, DUNCAN

Canadian National Railujaqs
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lAINUSNEWS
Coanonity Tetmit Conrts—BatketlMD 

Still Commindf Devotees

The steamship,' Canadian Prospect
or. left the mill on Thursday morning 
for Egypt On Sunday another 
ste^^er, the Canadian Traveller, is 
expected in to load similar caigo for 

- the land of the Pharoahs. Another” 
ship is due in on May 1st.

The mill is running on a ten.hour 
day for a short time. The plant is 
cutting more ties for Egypt; railway 
material for the United Kingdom: and 
Jap squares. Early last Wednesday 
morning the main shaft became twist
ed and the plant shut 'down most of 
the day for repairs.

Four cars of lumber were shipped 
io eastern C P. R. points, hrom 
Cowichan Lake 38 cars of lo^ were 
received. *

The community tennis courts are 
coming along in great shape. Efforts 
are bemg concentrated on completing 
a wooden court bv Mav 1st. It is 
hoped to have the floor laid by Mon 
day next. Later on two shale courts 
will be constructed. The courts are 
located near the Recreation grounds.

Last Wednesday the three home 
basketball teams, accompanied by 
three cars carrying supporters, went 
iO Nanaimo. The girls 'played first. 
They put up a pretty good fight but 
it was rather a one-sided game. Nan
aimo won by 11-3 

The junior boys* game was very 
exciting. Some excellent play devel
oped but this game was also one
sided and ended in a severe defeat for 
Chemainus, the score being 50-17.
* The senior game was very rough. 
Chemainus was rather handicapped 
as Billy Muir had to play in both 
junior and senior gamel. Arthur 
Howe was very much missed. This
game was a defeat for Nanaimo by 
24-13. A good dance and supper fol
lowed in the Forester's Hall.

On Saturday night the Crusaders 
came up from Victoria. Their side 
was composed of A and B teams. 
Chemainus had two seniors and three 
juniors and the best game of the sea
son resulted.

Chemainus led and half time score 
showed 22-13. The Cijisaders then 
lined up and the fun began. At one 
time the score was 26 all. The Crus
aders made one point and there was 
then ,one minute to play. Chemainus 
then shot ahead again winning b> 30-

Although the crowd was nht so 
la^e as usual the cheering nearly 
raised the roof. A good dance and 
supper* followed. Messrs. Little and 
Lepas, of LaBysmitH, -supplied the 
music.

There was a full Attendance at the 
Hospital board's meeting last Monday 
night. During March* patients were 
fewer than usual. Receipts for the 
month were $815.99 and disbursements 
^34:44. *

The Rev. J. Willard Leitch preached 
on Sunday night at Calvary

DENTACLOR
TOOTH PASTE

WHITENS 1
CLEANSES 

t PRESERVES 
RELIEVES PYORRHEA

“* c/^ual *-Iston-e^
L ^ ^ J

FOR BALE BY
The ISLAND DRUG CO., DUNCAN

C.BAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Clasaea of Sales Coodneted. 

Cash Ad\'anced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years' business 

experience in Cowichan District. 
RM.D. 1, Dlincan Phone 156 Y

lx

PHONE S3

Dr. A. W. Uhman
■ Veterinry Surgeon

Ondnate of Ontario Vaterinaiy 
CoUega.

Office and Reaidenca; Kenneth St, 
DUNCAN. B. C

church, which was completely
•u.. 2 Dig})*!... .

sturdy,
He is conducting* a nightly service 

r a week save Saturd^,
Mr. and Mrs. C D. B. Ross were

given a eurprise party last Saturday 
night, ^cn invader represented a 
book. This caused a great deal of 
amusement for the names.of some 
were very hard to guess. Charades 
and other gbines followed and a most 
enjoyable evening resulted. A delicious 
supper was provided by the guests.

Mrs. W. J. Watson spent a few 
days in New Westminister last week 
as the guest of Judge and. Mrs. How- 
ay. She attended the annual provin
cial meeting of the I. O. D. E.. which 
was held on the 19th and 20th at the 
Empress Hotel. Victoria. Mrs. Wat
son was 'provincial standard beater 
this year.

Mrs. Toynbee and Mrs. N. F. Lang 
have been to Vancouver to attend the 
funeral of their father. Mr. Sharman, 
of that city and formerly of Nanaimo. 
Ht was well known and liked here, 
having* frequently been the guest of 
his daughters, for whom, and for Mrs. 
Sharman and the bereaved family 
much sympathy is felt.

Mr. and Mrs. P.W. Anketell Jones 
visited Victoria last week. Miss Ethel 
Meinnes. who has been nursing at 
Tranquille for the last five months, 
has returned home. Mrs. O'Rourke 
spent a few days in Victoru last week. 
Arthur Howe, who underwent a seri
ous operation on April 9th. is makidg

• very good progress towards recovery.
Mrs. Godfrey, of Port Townsend, 

with her three children, is visiting her 
mother, Xfrs. McBride. Miss Ryall. 
who has been very ill for some time, 
is the guest of Mr. and J. Inglis. Mrs. 
R. Jarrell and Mrs. E. A. Cathcart 
visited Nanaimo last week.

The weather was very changeable 
again la|«t weeje; very cold north

* winds. rain.«frost«and one or two beau
tiful bright days. The temperature 
was:— Max. Min.

• Sunday ...... ....... —....... ^ 35
Monday .........  60 40
TucMiay .........  53 40
\Vcdnesday .........  57 29
Thursday ....................... 50 29
Friday ______________ S3 38
Saturday-------------------- 60 29

AUCTIONEERS
We buy, sell, or exchange, 

Fomitore, etc., of all descriptions. 
Oar next Auction Sale in o^r 

Sales Room, Duncan, is on 
SATURDAY, APRIL 80th.

All parties wfshing.to enter goods 
for same must have entries in not 

Uter than April 25th.
Reasonable Terms. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OGDEN & HOLMAN
Box 871, Duncan. Phone 92 G.

YouHl be surprised how little it costs to operate this Chevrolet 
"Four-Ninety" Touring Car. •

Twenty-five miles on a ^lon of gasoline is not an ^unujmal 
record. Tires last an unusual^ long time. Repairs are few and far 
between.^ Care-free regular pmormance Is the *Chevrolqt rule.

Yet with all Its economy and low price, Chevrolet "Four-Ninety** 
Touring Cor is a handsome, roomy, comfortable car—a car you can 
be. proud to own.

TOURING CAR, 81,160.00 ROADSTER, $lfl45.00

J. M. WOOD
PHONE 178 P. O. BOX 596, DUNCAN, B. C.

STOVE WOOD
An p-e D__ D»1. Delivery Guaranteed Promptly

. rer Kick, special Pnee on Urge Orders

HAULING OF ALL KINDS
A. R. FREWINC Phone 111. C. H. ROBERTSON

At the recent meeting of the Cow 
ichan Women’s Institute it was in
correctly reported that, in Mrs. C. 
G» Henderson’s report on educational 
matters, an act under the Municipal 
Elections .^ct had been passed where
by women had the tight to act as 
school trustees if their husbands 
owned property but tliat they could 
not hold the position of counqillnr if 
similarly qualified. .A recommendatit n 
to this effect was presented to the 
municipal committee and w'as to be 
presented before the house during the 
recent session. Although the ma.ioriiy 
of the members were apparently fa
vourable to such an aci, the Municipal 
Elections Act was unchanged by the 
legislature.

BOOTS AND SHOES 
Also Haneaii

Repaired with Satisfaction. 
PrieeB Raomable.

a. Butom ‘ . -cmiunn7&

The bouse that chimes with quality

Kelway’s
Cafe

1109 Douglas Street,

Victoria
Headquarters 

for Up-Island Residents.
Cats and Taxis to all parts of city.

Leyland’s Restaurant
PHONE 224 LATE SMITH’S PHONE 224

WHERE CXEANLES'ESS and QUALITY REIGN

Opoi 7 ajn. to 8 pjn. SatanUyo, 7 un. to SM pja.

Heichaiits’ Lnnch, 
12 to i 60#

WE AKE 
PASTRY 

SPECIAUSTS

Sundays 
Special Chicken 

Dinner 
12 to 8, 7St

CATERING IN 
ALL ITS 

BRANCHES

Our Pastry can also be qbtained from the Cowichao Merchants, Ltd.

PUBLIC SERVICE

The spirit of 
Diliior

f responsibility to the whole telephone democracy, 
to the millions who form the telephone-using public, is the founda
tion of service. It is the appreciation of this responsibility by the 
many employees of the company which has as its i^nlt a conpre- 
henmve and ademiate telephone system and an alert nnd prompt 
bandiling of telepnone calls.

British Coiumbia Telephone Company

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: rJAMES DUNCAiS, PROPRIETOR ;

NOTE THESE SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY

Hamsierley Strawbcriy Jam, 4-ffi. tins, each $1.00 Sunlight Soap. 4 cartons for 
Hainsterley Italian .Prune Plum Jant. 4-tb. tins, Special on Brooms, each

, each -----------------—-----------------------------------
Extra Special on Braid's Tea, 1-Ib. for

$1.00
.-45#

Marmalade, No. 4 tins, each ------------

Large Sunkist Oranges, 8 doien for _»1

Ten per cent. Discount off all Aluminumware. 
We have still a few pairs of 

Shoes to sell at a Special Reduction.

Phone 180 We Deliver Free P.O. Box 91

Fishing Tackle
New Supplies coming in steady. 

See us for all your needs.

L A. Helen
Gidley Block. Duncan.

Duncan Meat 

Market
a H. FRY, PROPRIETOR),

Special This Week
Back Bacon, in the piece or half 

piece, per tb_______________ 45c
.-Ml Shoulder or Pot Roasts, tb. 15c 
Legs and Loins of Lamb, tb.. 35c
Sausages, per tb. --------------------25c
Hamburg Steak, per tb._____ 20c
Lard Compound, per tb. ______ 25c
Brisket of Beef, per tb._____ 15e
Support the store which buys the 

home grown pork and beeL 
Phone Orders Attended To. 

PHONE 275
Store Opposite Station. 
(Next Masonic Block.)

A'

S3
Before you purchase your 

• Sunday Roast, caH at the

City Meat Market
and be convinced that yon are 

getting a Good Roaat at a 
Reaaonable Price. . '

B. STOCK. PROPRIETOR. 
PHONE 60 DUNCAN

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modem Houaca#* Sanitary Bama. 
Chicken Houses or Alteratioos. 
all ge» the oame prompt attendoa 

Estimates furnished.

O. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder.

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN. B C.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Ashdown T. 
Green

CUSTOMS BROKER 
INSURANCE

Office—In J. E. Hall's Office. 
* opposite Cowichan Leader. 

Telephone 237.

J. 11. Urren U. N. Clagoe

GREEK & CLAGUE
B. C. Land 
Surveyors

and Civil Engineers
Ollice:

Wliittume Hli«k Uunenii, II. ('.

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT

Whtttome Building Dttncan, B. C.

ARCHITECT 
J. C. E. HENSLOWE, M.A.I.B.C. 
Member Royal Institute of British 

Architects.
Residence: Somenos Lake. Phone 2510 

Office: Opposite Leader, Duncaa

D. E. KERR
DenUl Surgeon*

(. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barrister-at-law, Solicitor, etc. 

Duncan, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

Member ef No** SCO- and Britiib CelsmbU 
tia. Alberta and BrH- Bara

iab ColuAbia Bar*

DUNLOP & FOOT
Barristers, Soliutort 

Notaries and Commiaaionera
Talepboe* SIS 612-SIS Bayward Bldf. 

VICTORIA, B. C. Canada.

Auto Express
All Kinds of Express Work. 

Puraiturc Removing, Light Hauling
C H. ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 House Phone 121 L

Quamichan Lake School
Boys prepared for Royal Naval 

and Royal Military Colleges and 
other preliminary examinations. 
Many high places taken Yty pupils.

For particulars apply to Mr. P. T. 
Skriroshire, R M. D. 1. Duncan. 

Telephone 94 X.

If you are thinking of

Builo'ng
Houses, Bams, Gar etc. 

Consult

E.W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
PHONE 134 L. DUNCAN.

W. Dobson
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

Wallpaper and Glass 
Kalsomining 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Box 122.

. MORGAN’S
MEAT AND GROCERY STORE 

COWICHAN STATION.

Tot the Fiaeat of Meats 
•sd

The Beat of Gneaiea 
. TRY MORGAN’S. 

FhanalSSF.

Auto Express
Hauling of all descriptions.

F. B. Carbery
Phone300,City Cigar Store

House Phone 210 F.

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP

The same service as in the large cities. 
Expert Attention will be given to all 

Rasora left for aharpening.

J. L. Ilird & Son
PLUMBING 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING 
Phone 58 DUNCAN Box 233

RONALD MACBEAN 
Tuition in Violin Playing and Singing

Stuilto at Rcsidince Phone 160 Y 
Ctague Ave.. Duman. P.O. Box 355

R NELSON 
Carpenter and Contractor

.Mierations and Repairs

Phone 91 R
DUNCAN.

Box 352

CLOTH NOTICES 
SHOOTING OR TRESPASSING 

POISON ON LAND 
On Sale At 

LEADER OFFICE.

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

in all .ittyles.
F. A. MONK

Photographer and Picture Framer 
Duncan, R. C.

A. O. F.
COURT ALPHA. No. 9206 

Meet, the first Thuridxy in erery 
month in K. of P. Lodge Rooms. 
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomad. 

I. E. SAUNDERS. Chief Ranger, 
k WaiGMT.SecMUry.
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|.H.WUttofflC&Co.
LIMITED

NOTARIES PUBLIC 
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
MORTGAGES and INVESTMENTS

Snaps In
City Homes

unnl<
pantry. Septic tank, city water, and 
«lvc(ric light.

Price $1,800.00. Terms.
Two acres, large vegetable garden, 
100 fruit trees and large quantity 
small fruits. Dwelling 6 rooms, pan
try. bathroom, septic tank, city water 
and light. Bam, chicken house, etc.

Price $5,500.00. Terms.
Eight-roomed attractive home. Septic 
tank, city water, electric light. Wood
shed and bam.

Price $3,200.00. Terms.

THE COWKHAN h

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Students* Cooqril Notes and News

Council Reassembles 
From some time back the ordinary 

meetings oi the general council have 
been suspended in order to provide an
. ■ t 4. t mOpportunity for rchear-als for "The 
Nlerchant of Venice. Meantime the 
business of the Students' Common
wealth has been conducted chiefly by 
the cabinet. Herwever. "Government 
by order in Council" (as 1 think the 
politicians call it) is now over and the 
general council is again active.

Thanks
Of course the chief things done by 

the students this week have been •“
the form of rejoicings, congratulations 
and expressions of gratitude. A com
mittee. appointed to bear a cheque to 

ik. W’ho provided the music

Four-roomed bungalow. Hospital Hill, 
overlooking Duncan. Electric light 
and city water.

Price $2,000.00. Terms. 
Four-roomed cottage, with modem 
plumbing, electric light and dtv 
water. Three-quarter acre of land, 
chicken house.

Price $1,750.00. Terms. 
Four-roomed bungalow, septic tank, 
ciUr water, light, outbuildings. Close 
to P. O.

Price $2,000.00. Tenns.
Two lots, modem welt finished dwell
ing, 5 rooms, bath and pantry, elec
tric light,, city water, large open fire
places, verandah, womishM, tMlhouse, 
garage, lawm and cement walks.

Price $5,500.00.
Waterfront lots at Maple Bay, ,$350 

and up, on easy terms.

|.H.Wliittome&Co.
LIHITBD

PHONE No. 9

Real Enate and Inaoranca Aganti 
DUNCAN. B. C.

When In The Market
For Farm Implements, Garden 
Tools, Bam or Suble Equipment, 
Gas Engines, Drag Saws, Paints, 

Oils, etc., give me a call.

D. R. HAHIE
Phone 29 Duncan.

Miss Monl
for the matinee, returned still in po 
s*>ession of the cheque and bearing a 
friendly message from Miss Monk. 
The secretary of strte Was accordingly 
instructed to write her a letter of 
grateful appreciation. Similar thanks 
have been expressed to the other mu
sicians and to the Cowichan Dramatic 
Society which lent some valuable 
scenery.

Financial Report
The minister of finance, Edward 

.Miller Jr., presented to the council 
a detailed statement of receipts and 
expenditures m connection with the 
play. The receipts from the sale of 
tickets was $377.05. The expenditures 
consisted of $44.00 for rent of hall 
(including rehearsals); $50.51 to The 
Cowichan Leadec for tickets, posters.
programmes and advertisements: $26.- 
00 to "The Clarence,'........................Victoria, for 

$17.00 for Robinson's or
chestra; $13.00 for bus service after 
matinee: and $6.86 for miscellaneous 
small items. Total expenses, $157.39. 
This leaves $219.66 profit.

A spirited debate occurred at the 
Thursday meeting regarding the al
lotment of funds. The proposal em
anating from the cabinet suggested 
that $125 be devoted to the library 
and $75 to athletics, but the debate 
was adjourned to next week.

Plans for.Next Year 
student.s are already laying

PHONES 59 and 128

R.B. ANDERSON & SON

Plumbing & Tinsmithing 
Oxy-Acetylene 

Welding & Brazing

A. LEFEVER
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

Repairs of Every Description 
Screen Doors and Sashes 
Made to Order, Any Sise. 

Cucumber Frames. 
Carpentry and Cabinet Makmg. 

Phone 181 X.

plans regarding a dramatic entertain 
ment to be given next year. In order 
that the greatest possible advantage 
might be derived from their experience 
of this year,'the government celled 
for suggestions and, at the last council 
meeting, provision was made fox the 
minister of entertainment to inco^or- 
ate all these suggestions in a single 
report which will be 
to her successor.

: duly handed on

GENOA BAY
Another Steamer Due To Load For 

Egypt—Mill'Catching Up

The S..S. Canadian Traveller is due to 
load ties for Egypt and will take 700,- 

feet at Genoa Bay. One C. P .R. 
and one C. N. R. *bargc 'were loaded 
!a.st week for Canadian and U. S. 
p<iints.

The mill closed down on Monday 
for boiler irispcctioti and is now work
ing on a thirteen hour basis for a few 
days, in order to keep up with the 
present orders for foreign shipments.

Mr. George Ritchie is busy working 
on his new speed launch and is having 
(he engine installed. With this boat 
completed residents arc looking for
ward to having "some" speed and 
Cowichan Gay is going to be rather 
.mall for manoeuvring

Mr. Robert Dick spent the week-end 
at Shawnigan Lake and Victoria. Mrs. 
C. W. Bronkliank and two children, 
of Duncan, spent a few days here dur-ot uuncan, spent a lew days here dur
ing the EaMcr holidays. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. J. Carthew .«pent la t Saturday in 
Duncan. Miss Parker is spending a 
few days visiting friends in \'an-

CRANLEIGH HOUSE 

SCHOOL
A day and boarding school for 

boya

C. V. BOLTON, A.C.P.

949 Foul Bay Road, Victoria, B.C

■'A ■.

;^VNCAN. VANCOUVXK ISLAJiS, B. C.

FOX’S
For Lower Prices

Your Dollars 

Go Further 

At “Our Store”
DAINTY CURTAIN MATERIALS FOR LESS!

Plain Cream, White, and Colonied Border Curtain Scrims, 86 OK,, 
ins. aide, new designs, regular 60;, Special, yard______OuC

Extra Fine Grade Scrims, with Blue Bird and Floral designs,
86 ins. wide, regular 60(, S^ial, yard________________  rKH,

Scotch Hadras Muslins fdr Dainty Curtains, in a soft, gC,,
cream tint, 86 and 46 ioa. wide, Special, yard 0«JC» IOC

NEW CHINTZES AND CRETONNES 
AT A SAVING

We hare a Choice Range of these Materials for Curtain Drnpes 
«d ^^Iture Covering. Price, from 35c^o$1.95

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN FINE COTTONS 
. FOR UNDERWEAR

500 yards Fine Nainsook, Hodapollam, and Bridal Cloth, ^*| AA 
36 ins. wide, regular 40^, Special, 3 yards for_______

Very Fine Nainsook, MadapoUams, and Bridal Cloths for the 

86-in^^Re cotton, very dnrZpureim. 25c,35C,40C

SILKS, CREPE-DE-CHENES and GEORGETTE 
SPECIALLY PRICED

New Shipment of Fancy Silks for Jumpers and Overblonses, 
very dainty designs, 36 ina^wide, specially priced
yard

Printedited Foulard Silks. This is ^a'choice durable silk ^or.'CQ 
ladies desiring something extrusive, 86 ins. wide, yard, ■ v

75c, 95c, $1.10Natural Pongee Silks at special'prices, 
yard

Very Heavy Natural Pongee Suiting Silk, SS'ins. wide, QP
Special, yard_________________________ ;___________

Coloured and WTiite Shantung Silks, 33 ins. wide. Special,

Crepe de Chenes and Georgette best grade, all colours, 
Special, yard______________________________________

NEW SHIPMENT OF HOUSE DRESSES
Exceptionally Good Values in Apron Dresses and House Dresses, 

made from good quality Prints and Percales, stripes and plain 
colours. These are very attractive and useful dresses that will 
appeal to the sensihle housewife.' Sixes 36 to 44.
Prices, each -81.75, 81.95, 18.95,

ON SALE, BUTTERICK PATTERNS FOR MAY

Fox’s Gash Dry Goods Store
STATION STREET DUNCAN, B. C.

Thursday, April 21st, 1921.. J'

RC FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our laigc modern plant on 
Vancouver Itland we oariy 
qn exteneive suppfy of B. C 

forest products, that put us ip a« 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

W« make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C P. R. ind a N. R.

Large and long timberi ore our 
lecialt]specialty.
Write for quoUtions.

Genoa Bay Lumber 

Company, Limited
GENOA BAY

y Lumber 

, Limited
lAY, B.C. ViX

Telegraphic Address: DUNCAN, R C Phone 25, DUNCAN. 
Code: A.RC 5th Edidan.

TO THE MERCHANTS AND FARMERS OF THE 
SoWICHAN DISTRICT-
See our advertisement re

DUNCAN — VICTORIA

Our object will be to provide on efficient service at a reasonable cost.

Duncan Garage Ltd.
DUNCAN, B.C.

FORD DEALERS

PHONE 62 or PHONE 222.

PHONE 301 BOX 490

Sash and Door
Factory

We have now installed onr machinery and are ready for husiness. 
' Call and sea OUT stock.

MANUFACTURERS OP MILL WORK OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS 
SASHES, DOORS, FRAMES, STAIRCASES, • 

LUMBER, MOLDINGS, INTERIOR FINISH AND GLASS.
See ns for prices.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Next City Power Homm.)

PHONE 75

FRED. VAN NORMAN, President.

LUMBER

Automobile 

Express Service

PHONE 75

Van Norman Lumber Co., Ltd.

Sash : Doora : Windows
all kidtiq qf Sasti. Doors, Windows. Moldings, 

Grained jL^imber, Hardwood Flooring. Rou^ and 
Building Paper, and all kin<)s of Interior Finish.

We handle
Stair and F* v Grained j 
Dressed Lcmb Buildinfl . .
Let us tigure o. vour next orjer. Estimates furnished free.

i .gent for Beaver Board Company,
,Q . and for

GonniLson c Co., in all of Finishing Material- 
THE YARD WHERE 'tHE DOLLARS GO THE FARTHEST.

• II
i

WHITE BEANS
Extra Quality Small White Beans. These are exceedingly ft 

nice stock. 4 lbs. ____________________________________  ifiDC

8UNEIST PRUNES 
Nice California Prunes, per lb..
Nice California Prunes, per tb..

-23^: 8 lbs. for 55f

Nice (^tfomia Prunes, per Ib___
; 8 tbs. for 50f

5f; 8 lbs. for 3Sg

Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday

JAMS AND MARMALADE
Empress Pure Jams, Plum, Gooseberry, Blackberry, Peach, AA

and Prune, per 4-tb. tin----------------------------------------
Empress Apricot, Loganberry, Raspberry, and Block Cur- 01 1 A

rant, per 4-Ib. Un __________________________ _ 91*1U
King Beach Strmwbeny Jam, 

per 4-lb. tin

Sunlight Soap, per carton ,— 
White Swan Soap, per carton .

SOAP SPECIALS
Nice Fresh Oranges, Lemons, Grape Fruit, Bananas, and Apples. 

Local Rhubarb and Green Vegetables.

Empress or, Mrs. Haines' Blarmolade,
per 4-lb. tin ---------- , ,

Keiller's Marmalade,
per 4-Ib. tin ,

$1.10
95c

$1.00

Golden West Soap, per carton
p»*

CANNED GOODS VALUES 
Quaker Com. per tin . 
g^Mr Pea^ per r

CityiTnmntnee, per tin
-18,
-15,

Kirkham^
EXTRA SPECIAL 

■tin. ,

■TlBlwEPWCKNevflfil . . r’- '* *“fo0 Ibe. ,
Roee«nd Gold ‘


